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DECEM.BER, 14, 1966,

WORLD NEWS IN BRIEF
VIENNA, Dec. 1<1,

(DPA).-An

Ita han man and a Hungarian woman Tuesday were arrested in Budapest on suspicion of • apiooacc.
Ihe Hungarian MTI news ag;eney re-

ported Tuesday. Th. ltaliao Giovanni Gambella, is employed by the
Italian cultural institute in Budapest.
MTI said. H. has no diplomatic
staws. No other details on the case
were rcpor!ed by tho aCency.
BAGHDAD, Dec. 14, (AP).Iraq has ·approved the establishment
of an Iraqi Turkish friendship so·
ciety, It was announced Tue8day.

The step unsterlinM improvinl relations

bet1V~n

CAIRO, Dec. 14, (Reuter).-Pield
Marsbal Abdel Hakim Amer, United Arab Republic. Vice Presidenland
Deputy Supreme Commander of the
forces. returned to Cairo Monday
from Karachi at the end of a week..
lonl visit to Pakistan durin, which
he conferred with PrOlident Ayub
Khan and other Pakistani officials. -

the: two countries.

OUAGADOUGOU. Upper Volta,
Dec. 14. (AP).-Lt. Col. 'Sanloul.
Lamizana. who

took.

power in a·

coup d'etat nearly a yMr aeo.
army wiU

announced the

has
rl!tain

power for four more Yl!ars.
Lamizana said Monday night that
all political ICfivity would be: sus-

pended.
He said tha.t the decision had been
. approved by the Supreme Co.uncil of
the armed

RCA, alonc with Ford Mot~rs ~n'a
lhe Coca Cola company, was black·
listed at a conference of boycott
officers lasl 'month, RCA waS
charled with having; licensed
an
Israel compilny to produce records
under its label.

ALGIERS, Dec. 14, (Reul.r).Algeria and Syria have sianed an
• ereement aimed at strepathenin&
links between the two countries iD
the field of information.
Th~ aareement WIS siened
hero
Tuesday by Allerian Information
MlOister. Mohammad Ben Yahia,
and hiS visiting Syrian counterpart,
Mohammed Ali Zu'bi.

LAGOS. Dec

14. (AP1.-Zambia

has asked Nigeria and other ·African
counlries to supply railroad lechniclans should lhe Europeans D0"
workmg Its ITaim; qUIt. the Zambia"
high l:ommls~ion~r h~n said TUefI-

day
High Commissioner Matlya N&>
lande said the Zambian railroad cor·
Nlgenan
para lion had written to
raliroad~ inqulflng about
avallabl~
engme drivers and firemen
Europeans reportedly have tllfea·
leoed to qUlI the railroad "hich IS
owned jOlnlly by Zambia a.G Rho·
desla

"
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PORCELAIN· AVAILABLE
Ten ~t'., reduced prices un

INTERNATIONAL
CLUB
thursday Dee. IS, Infcil'lDli1 Din·
ner Dance. MUsIc by 'the BLUE
SHAnKS..
.'
~ccompanled pests: M. 200,
spedal reservation /ICCOi!lpanied
guest tickets available at olllce
before 5 p.m. Dec, 15.
Saturday Dec. 17 TEEN·AGE
DANCE Music by "Peter and
the Wolves" Dance contests.
Door
prizes,
Accompanied
r;uests AI. 50.

'.

.ProblemS Of
Cattle Breeders

new opera house.

.n.

We can arrange .v.rythinCl for you r.ght hire in Kabul I
The llcket will b• • • lIv.red 10 your people through
of our 273 offlc" .r reltre.enlillves all ever th. wet''',
whIch WIll also be v.ry happy to au.,t the tra....n.ra In
every respect

~

Toys, Pullover. Sweaters, Coins, Christmas Decorations.

AnnouncIng our biggest preChristmas sale,
Here are some 01 Our new Prices:
Leg of lamb Afs, 53fkg,
Lamb chops Afs, S3/kg.
Beef fmet Ats, g9/kg.
Veal cutlet Afs, 49!kg.
Roast
Als, 49jkg,
Kar""hl !ish Als, 62/1<g.
Beef Tongue Afs. 20 each
Frozen Shrlmp Afs. 95 lb.
Our new shIpment of varletles of fresh cheese and butter
has also arrived for the hoU'
day season.

JADE ¥AIWAND, SECOND FLOOR
----------------------------Am II. Dez. 66 starb durcb
elnen tragischen 'Ungluecksfall
unser Freund

On lh.. Iltb of Dec. a tragic
accident look the life of our
friend

ROBERT MERK

ROBERT MF.RK

Frclwilligen des
I
Dcutschen Enlwicklungs- I
dlenstes

The members of the
German Volunteer

DIC

Ser~

VICC

Strengthen Your National
Iconomy By Travelling j\ ~;~na

LUFTHANSA olfe,. y.u 'molt convenlenl conneell"n. to
Kabul from alme.t everywhere wllh lh. hellt.f .ur
Inlerlm. parlnl"

Fly A,iana

When.ver your P"IIIII. all" !1Pm our SWIft Boeinl.Jet
al Ihe Iran.l.r poinl fer Ka~~. th.re WIll •• n. w.rri••,
sIne. our slallen ,er8Dnne' 1$ watling alrea.y t. sui."
and help

For d.talled InfOrmallon please caJI your usual
JAT A - Tra~el Alilont or the Lufthansa - Office. We shall
be very glad to tell you all about It.

8

1
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lufthansa

1 I

Presents
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meetin~.

MADRID. Dec. 14. (DPAI.-U S.
President Lyndon. B Johnson's rov·
Ing Ambassador Averell Harriman
Tuesday Informed Spanish Chief of
State General
FranCISCo Franco
about the results of the October 27
Manila conference on Vietnam.
The talks between Franco and Harriman were also attended by Spanish
Foreign Mmister Fernando Maria
Casliella and Ihe US. Ambassador
to Spain. An&ler Biddie Duke Harriman was to return to the U.ited
States Wednesday.

For Further Information Contact 24731, 32, 33.

BEIRU·1. Dec. 14. (API-Th.
Radio C orporahoD of America
(RC Al has nOtified Ih. Arab boy'
cutt of Israel head office that It Inlends to cut off Its trade relal10ns
With Israel. the newspaper AI Jand.. reported.
The
paper quoted respoDSJble
!'ooun;es as saymg the company would
lioon present the necessary documents provine it hOld stopped dealine
W'llh Israel.

GHRISTMAS
Festival Of Food Savings
Well Fed Turkeys

WEATHER FORECAST
Skies will
be
mostly
clear, with a few could lor·
matlon in some parts 01 the
country.
Kabul will have patches
of clouds. The temperature
will ranr;e 'from minus six
degrees to plus 14 derrees
ccntirrade.

AT THE CINEMA
AIUANA ~
. At I. 3. 7 30 and 9: 30 p.m.
Italian colour film in Farsi ~OU·
LETTE

PARK CINEMA:
At I. 3, g, and 10 p.m.

:

.,~

American cinemaacope film in
colour in FarSI THE MILLIONAIRESS
StarriOI SOPHIA LO~EN

~,r

: PAMIR CINEMA

.f· '."": At ',2, -7':30 and
'!;;:,
If •

10 p.m.
:, J~dla" film DADA

..
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BEBZAD CINEMA
.At ..li, 2: ~ll, '7: 311 and 10 p.m.
lui~i1 it.. • OMBQY K.A IIA80
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FryiJI&:, Chickens

Afs,

34

lb.

T-Bone Steaks

Ms.

35

lb,

Ground Beef

Als.

15

lb.

Fresh E&:,&:,s

Afs.

35

poz.

Sweet Potatoes

Ms.

4

lb,

Just Arrived Fresh Danish Butter
MallY Mor,e Choice A&:,ed Meat· And

Ve&:'etables

Wait For Qur Special Christmas Chocolates Coming
Soon!
You Get All 'These Quality Foods Plus Savine"
At
.
AZIZ SUPER MARKET - KARTE PARWAN

*

We Deliver!

-.

New technical ideas
have been implemented in the cons,trudion and placing
of the steering
which renders its
driving easy.

Fan, convertible seats, a well-equipped tool box, and ~trong brakes gaurantee
safety and comfort.·Moscovitch is the best buy for the famUy.

Aftd Canned Food On Sale.

Phone: 24204

Th£ avto export company of th£ So viet Union exports
for you th£ newest, Moscovitch car s, latest-models of th£
rruu1e in th£ USSR.
The new model is durable, eCORQmical, possesses great power
and manoeuvrability, and is equiped for comfort.
The turning radius of the <;ar is only five metres. The 60 horsepower engine which
is equipped witb a water cooler, runs at 120 kilometres per hour. The front bumper of
the car, which is strong, indicates the exact position of the wheel during driving.

And Duchs.
Afs... 34 lb.

*

-Afghanistan, USSR
Sign New Protocol

-

Ahmadullah Back
From USSR

Permanent Nuclear Affairs
:Comntittee Set Up By NATO

Home News In Brief

'or

a:

Kabul. Sh:u-e·Neu, I-h.ne 22601

AZIZ SUPER MARKET

QALAI NAU, (Bapghis), Dec. IS,
'., --(Balibtar).-The Minisler of Agriculture Bnd Irrigatl-on, Mir Mohammad Akbar Raza, conveyed to a
·large gathering ot officialsl elders,
' .. tarmers and catUe raisers here yezr..
lerday the good wishes ,ot His .
Malesty 'the King and explained tbe
.d~velopment plan's ot the govem~
menl at Prtme Minister Malwand•\\'al.
.
Earlier Sweden 'h~ given 500 tons o~ paper, and it providReferring
to
the
efforts
of bis
ed material ~o print ·more. than 150,000 textbooks for "the schools
Ministry to raise agricultural pro- .
of the ~inistry,'
•
ductlvity. the Minister said that he
The agreement for the supply ofAfgbantstan' as well.
hoped its programmes to distribute
signed
Thanking the government of Swctlie 'new consignment was
Dr. Osman Anwarl, MInlate\' of Education, and the Ambassador 01 Sweden signIng the agre.
I"I'Cported agricuitural implements
here yeslerday by Education Mints- den for the assistance, the Minister
'1 •
ement.
and fertiliser, improve wheat seeds,
ter Anwari, and' Bjorn Bratt, Ihe
said that the consignment would
preserve pastures and torests, would
help Ibe Ministry in implementing
Ambassador 9t Sweden tn Tebran
succeed.
who is his country's Ambass,ador to
its five·year education plan.
He hoped battle breeders would
Much of tbe paper will be, used
raise
a healthy generation of cattle.
to print textbooks for prtrpary .
The Minister later exchanged
schools,
views with cattle breeders on their
Tbe Deputy Minister of Educa·
problems and took notes note~ on
tion, the presidents of the education
tbeir
suggestions. ,
press, textbooks and other sections
He also 'inspected 50 acre Nah·
KABUL, Dec. 15, (Bakbtar).-A \
of tbe Education Ministry and a r...
PARIS. December 15, (Reuter and AP).KABUL, Dec. 15.
(Bakbtnr).mati experimental farm
protocol for the excllanze ot compresentative of the Foreign Minis.
I<'rance's 14 NATO a\tles Wednesday agreed to set up a new
Eng. Abmadullah, Minister ot PubAfter returning to Herat, the
modities
and
fiXing
tholr
prices
try were present at the signing of
lic WorKs, arrived here yesterday
for 1967 was signed here yesterday I permanent nuclear delence aftalrs committee which will r;1ve West> MinIster left to inspect the pistachio
the agreement.
,
alter a two-week visit to the Soviet
forests and pastures 10 Koshk wolesbetween Afghanistan and the Sovi· i Germany and other non·nuclear members a r;reater share in nlJ'
Union.
: clear plannlnr;.
wall.
et Union.
.
Ahmadullah, who was invIted by !1M Receives MaiwaJl.dwal
Meanwhile, Mohammad Aslarn
Dr Mohammad Akbar Orner, De- .' A NATO spokesman announced ters at Naples.
KABUL, Dec. 15 (Bakhtar)
French Foreign Minister Maurice
Khamosh, president of v~tarinary
the formation of the new group.
the Transport MInister of the SovIputy Minister of Corrimerce, signed
et Union, visited Moscow, LeninPrime MInIster Mohammad
which will be open to all 14 nations. Couve de Murville played bost to section of the Ministry, arrived at
for Afghanistan and N. K. Ozipov,
Hashim Malwandwal was reo
France. which is against NATO his counterparts in the west~fD Ubi&:_ the head of a delegation in Herat
grad, Sochi and some other cities.
Deputy Minister ot Foreign Trade,
military integration, bas boycotted four" On tbe eve of tOday's NATO
He was accompanied by the Comcelved In audience by His
after inspecting
pastures in the
for the Soviet Unionl
Majllsty the King
In GuIthe work of the McNamara commitministerial council sessions.
mander of the Labour. Corps and
Qalai Nau areD.
Minister of Commerce Dr Nour
The ministers from Britain,· West
tee which recommended the estabkhana Palace yesterday at
A si1kworm-rai~ng delegation of
Ghulam Mohammad, president of
All, Dr. Orner and Ozipovexpressed
11:00 a,m., according to an
IIshmenl of the new body.
Germany, France and the U.S. were
the Mihistry arrived in Herat yestechnical affairs in the Ministry.
satisfaction with the protocol unannouncement by the royal
The agreement on the nuclear discussing Bertin and German reuniterday from Kandahar to inspect
The Minisler thanked tbe USSR
der which Afghanistan will export
protocol department,
affairs body was one of Jour major fication and other key international
the silkworm-raising centres in the
auiborllles for tbelr bospltallty.
cotton, wool, sheep and goat sk1ns,
issues.
decisions announced after 'Foreign
province.
fresh, dried and conserved fruits
The nuclear defence group form·
and
Defence
Ministers
from
trom Kandahar, oilseeds such as
NATO's 14 partners met in the alli- ed Wednesday will have a smaller
sesame. Imports will include machiplanning body, informed sources
ance's
defence planning committee.
nery, electric appUances, Ught inKABUL, Dec. 15, (Bakhtar).The NATO spokesman said the said.
dustrial goods~ tradors, agricultural
Professor
Shah, an expert in thoFour of the II will be permaministers also decided to study a
implements and
accessories, cars
raxic diseases at the Wazrr Akbar
nent
members
of
the
planning
group.
possible
NATO
satellite
communiand accessories, petrol, sugar, lex·
These are the United States and Khan Hospital, delivered a leccations programme, to provide for
MOSCOW; December, 1,5,. (AP and Beuter)..,- tiles, and other goods.
Britain, both nuclear powers, and ture on non-tuberculosis swellings
common
financing
of
exercises
by
.
The Soviet News AgencY Tass said that American planes
of the lungs at the Public Health
West Germany aod Italy.
the
allied
command
mobile
force
"Wednesday violated aialn the air sPaee of 'llanoI."
,
TIle volume ot exports and imporInstitute auditorium yesterday.
The
other
seven
will
rotate
three
for
protecting
NATO's
extreme
The raid was reported to have fire during the Vielnamew new ts has been . Increased by 10 per
HRH Princess Mariam, officials
scats.
cent
over'
last
year.
.
flank.s
and
to
.develop
new
arrangc. .Iasted for about an __ bour' and'a year. The a llieo have also .announq""'..... _. 'r~,,,,-,,~
of
Ihe Public Health
Ministry,
in
On tbe sidelines of the NATO doctors and professors of the
" Iuitf.
, . , ..
' . " ". ed'they will obserVe ·9cf.:hoUt..c~· """"'4:""orul~g"·t!>'c·'tDe· wrfns
a : se: ! ments for quick consultation
~: crises.
conference a new round of inter~
.
The Tass correspondent in Hanoi year.
parate doctim<;nl a~acbed t~" p,e
A U.S. communications satellite national talks was also reported un· College of Medicine were among
reported "as yesterday (Tuesday)
The Viet Cong's newly establish- main protocol, next year .~ghants
those attended.
tbey. bombed the right' and left ed !'remanent representatives ,in ta~ will import goods such as '!'!: already in orbit will be used in an derway Wednesday on the disputed
\ experimental project to link
the future of Cyprus with Greece and
banks of the Red River Ibe embank- Hanoi have called on North· Vlet- gar, pelrol. delsel, textile, . etc..
KABUL, Dec. 15, (Bakbtar).ment and'the area of' the bridge
namese President flo Cbi
Minh, worlb $ 3.7 million fJ;Om Ihe credit ,supreme headquarters allied powers Turkey swapping ideas about a Dr Abdul Rahman Hakimi, De:Europe,
(Sbape)
tn
its
new
Belgian
, floal settlement. Britisb Foreign puty MinIster of Public Health,
Vietnam news agency reported Wed- ot $ 12 million tor import of cons~linking Hanoi with its suburb,"
In Saigon, U.S. military beadquar- nesday.
mer goods allowed under an agree- 'location with the smaller headquar. Secretary George Brown set up two has returned to Kabul after an
meetings:
Presidenl Ho told Nguyen Uan
men I signed in 1965.
ters had no commenl Wednesday
inspection tour of Uruzgoon,
Wedoesday morning he bad a 3{)- Kosi and Gardez.
night on a Moscow report that Ame- Tien bead of the Viet Cong office,
,
minute talk with the Foreign Minisrican planes again violated ,the air
and
the other
representativ.es:
ter of Greece Admiral Toumbas,
space of Hano!.
"The U.S. aggressors will certa1U!y
KABUL, Dec. 15 (Bakhtar).On the subject.
A spokesman said beadquarters be defeated and our country WIll
Abdul Fatah Attarzadah, who
After Wednesday saw Turkisb had gone seven years ago to the
bad not yet received pilot reports on certa1nly be reunified.'
Foreign Minister Caglayangil.
In Canberra, Awtralia, the AusWednesday's raids over North Viet-.
UAR for medical studies, returnNo IOformation thus far bas ed to Kabul yesterd~Y.
nam.
tralian cabinet. bas s~rted a revic~
emerged from the Grcek·Turkisb
Meanwbile, in Cairo, a leprosen- of the. extend ~o wblcb . A\lstraba
encounter which is parl of a series
could Increase Its combat forces In
tative of the South VietnamXUbera.
KABUL, Dec. 15, (Bakhtar>.of secret talks that has been going The outgoing Ambassador.of TurVietnam.
tion Front declared that the'. front
on for ~veral months. Tbe Greeks key, J amil Wafi, met Sardar SulThe cabinet met Wednesday njght
would continue the Vielnl\l!! :1ar
and Turks have been meeting in tan Mahmood Gbazi, President
unless the United States fuIfi1Ied cer
until midnight, 11 was officially anVienna with an almost total Dews of the Afghan Air Authority, yestain conditions including withdra al
nounced that nO decisions
Were
blackout i!"posed on their delibera- terday in his office.
of troops,
reached but that the cabinet would
hans.
At a press conference Le Qu g
continue the review. No firm date
The purpose of the Toumbas-CngChinh head of the front's penna. was fixed for the meeting but it is
CHAGHCHRAN,
Dec.
15,
lay BAgd meetmg here is understood (Bakhtarl.- A delegation of the
nent ~ission said the U.S. must
now expected the decision~mak.ing
be to review the progress of the
withdraw from
South Vietnam,
stage will be delayed until the new
Ministry of Public Works conVienna exchanges between their sIstmg of a representative of .
year..
. . .
recognise the front as the only gentwo governments.
uine representative of the south and
AchOD by ~us~aha. to mcrease Its
the Inlernational Bank and two
Britain, Greece and Turk.ey are all Afghan experts arrived here Yesindefinitely end air and naval atcomba~ contnbuh~n IS expec.ted to
closely involved in the future of the lerday to survey the possibIlities
tacks against Vietnam.
result In the sendIng of a third batEast Mediterranean Island
which of constructing
He also accused the U.S. of estalion to V!etnam. and possi~ly i~a highway bettoday is a republic withIn the Com· ween Kabul and Hevat through
calating the war this modth.
c(ease th.e Size of the Australian air
monwealth.
Asked if the front would respond
forCe unIts there.
Hazarajat.
The three countnes arc treaty·
:"ustralia. no~ bas a 4,500-strong'
to the Pope's appeal to ""tend the
The delegation, whIch
later
bound with the government of Pre- for Herat, will also survey the
Christmas truce he said the ceasefire
task force JO VIetnam, composed of
sident Makarios to insure that any Herat-Shlndand road
was suggestea by the front as a hutwC! army battalioDS", an air force
and
the
final settlement conforms With the the Tolak-Sharak road 10 Ghor
mane gesture.
Caribou transport squadron ~d a
provisions of the Zurich settlement
But if the U.S. violated it "we helicopter unit. A third battalion
Dr, Akbar Omer~ (Ielt ). and N.K, Ozlpov are exchanr;1nr; establishing lbe independence of the prOVince.
will resume fighting until we llnisb would increaSe Ihe force to a~out
the related documents.
troubled island.
tbem all."
6,000. .
HERAT, Dec. 15. (B!'khtar) ..c.
The British still bave two sov~ The border police yesterday seiz~
In washington, commenting on - - . . . , . - - - - - - . , . . . - - - - - - - - - - - - - reign base areas in Cyprus which ed 24 bales of cotlon pejng smugthe truce, 'a U.S. spokesman, Bill
they want to phase out as conditJons gled lOto Afghanistan on two
Moyers, indicated that the United
allow.
States was r~dy 10 discuss the aphorses In Shadi Bara village\ En·
The Greeks and Turks have obli- geel woleswall. The two al eged
peal of Pope Paul for an indefinite
galions toward the Greek and Tur- smugglers, Noor Ahmad, a resiarmistice in Vietnam.
kish speaking elements of the island sident of Ghorl3n, and Ghausud·
Moyers outlined, administration
people. In the course of informal dm a resident of Kohistan, were
thinking wben asked to comment on
votes necessary to get them accept.. ,. results of the Commonwealth confecontacts, the Greek and Turkish arrested.
UN. New York Dec. 15, (Coma statement made by Senate majo·
:rence. Britain had not then categoForeign Mfnisters also are keepbined Seryices).-The United Na- ed.
rity leader Mike' Mansftold . that
Fir!t speaker at Wednesday's searicnlly given an assurance of a solu·
ing American Secretary of State
tions Security Council Wednesday
KABUL, Dec. 15 ((lakhtar>.there should be a ','ceaselire and resumed' its debate On R,hodesia with
sian was the Algerian
delegate. .I tion on the basis ot one man vote.
Dean Rusk informed about
their The agreement to the appointstand-fast" for 4 days after COOsl- attacks on Britain bY' Algeria and
Tewftk
Boutmka, who said the
Dr tbrougb tbe adoption of comprc- slow moving search for a settlement ment of Carlos Alfred Vokazal,
mas.
sanctions asked. ftic by Britain were
hensive sanctions, he added.
that will finally pacify and stabilise wbo is currently Argentina's Amthe Soviet Union.
Asked if the Uniled States was
India bad always bad the gravest Cyprus.
But as the .....ion· began 75 mi· destined to fail. 'Tbe UN must folbassador In Tehran, to serve as
willing to ,!iscuss with North Viet- nUles later than scbeduled the main low them with its 9w~ policies l not
misgivings about the negotiations
counlry's Ambassador to Afghanam the specific issue of extending inlerest was focused on bebind·th~ those of Bri\llin,
" with Salisbury, Tbe vital question
nistan has been Issued on behalf
the Cbrlstmas' tince inlQ a longer sceues negotiatlobs belween, the
. Fedorenko cbarged that the eco· . was oil, wbicb in the past bad reacbof His Majesty tbe King, the In·
ceasefire. Moyers replied: "yes".
M~ting
nomic' egllism of the capil!lllllt mo· " ed Rhodesia via Porlugual MozaBritish alld Afric~ delegations on a
fonnation Department of the Folne Unileli States and its allies, possible compromise. .
nopolies' and big concerns wbo ljad" .'mbique aod South Africa, added the
.
r~ign Minislry announced,
\Iong with tho Viet Cong, have
abodcsia
~r,lndil\n represeo·tative. Informed circles ,say that 'most madc>'investmeots
agreed to observe a 48-boar truce formulations' in an.. alI\.epdment nil,- . back~ ,pOlicies' wbich 'w(iiiId 'ooI,y' ' I The only ellective course in bis
at Christmas and again at the new. tion to the British resolulion· ... on strengthen the Rhodesian leader'
.view, was 10 ban exports of oil and
ROME,' Dec.
15,
(Reuter),.'
. ". ".
. . 'ioil products to Rbodesia, A comsa"ctions against Rhodesia submit- Smith..
In TueSday's' ~sion' India advo-' ~ prehensive . sanction policy migbt Protein-rich . foods are now being
ted by Mali, Nigeria and' Uganda,
cated .th~ use of force' In ~lvIDll_th'e: ';'\'(ell bring a confrontation with made from beans, peanuts, and
we~ unac~ptilble.
'
WASHINGTON, Dec. 16, (AP)..In particular, the Britisb govern- issue of R.hodesia" inde~nde"co;. .. [, Portug~l and South AC:ica, , the even csude oil ,in various countries
-·including the UAR, Lebanon
The lonowlng were reeeIv·
AddresslDg the UN, Security '< Indian \<\mbassador admItted.
About 45 persons belan an all-nlgbt
ment does r not seem prepared to
Israel-to overcome the
ed by PrIme MInister M...
vigil in froni ot . the Wblte House accept any instruction from the ,Se· , Conne!!, . Indian Amb8~doi l'afl!l,: ':;1 ~aldst~n's Ambassador Am,lad and
hammad Hashim Malwandwal
, Wedriesday .nigbt to protest wbat
curity Council tIiat Britain sbould s~rat,hi str~d that-th~. Rnly a~!~·· " Ail outhned the necessary cooslde- world's increasing protein shoryesterday:
Charles R. Hook, nadonal ohaitbe responsible for preventing all solUtion .~as· the use .of f~rc~ wJ;ncti l·r·rations llto remove the cancer of lage, nutritionists were told .here.
··',this racisl regime." ...
But the
problem
is se\ling
Jamll Wall, the Ambassam.an of the Student Peac"e Union,
rebellious .Britaip. waa fully: enlitled to,. .'
oil
transporls to tbe
"/j,s \(;ng. as Rhodesian rebel Pre- ' First, lb. situation in Southern these products -looked down
dor of Turkey
colony.
calle,! "tbe U.S. bOlnbtne ot Hanoi
Rhodesia was a!' threat to inlema· upon as a food expert told . the
Abdul Sator Shallzl, Se·
as ari inhurp.an and criminaJ act."
In the view of Qbservers, Bri-· mier· Ian Smith and his benchIDen
were treated with. kid gloves," me,jr, r tiQmil peace and securitY.
nutritionists, meeting at the UN
cond . Deputy PrIme MInister
talns posltt9u 'Is strengtbened by
Hook's organlsallon lIPC!nsored'the
the fact that the African' amend- sures would not be elleclive, Parlha· . Second, altbough \lritain bad a Food and Agriculture Headquarand the Minister 01 interior:
protesi and was joined by members
crucial role to play, be said: it ters he\'C, that research on new
ments-tO judge trom the pttltude sarathi said in the Rhodesia debate,
Dr. Mohammad Naser Ke.
of the university. of Marylaljd chap·
shawan, the Governor bl
Parthasarathi said that India bad
could not be maintained that the foods had given promising rester of students for a democratic· So-of the other SecuritY Council meio-.
clety.
.
\.
nof been 'fully Sillisfied with
the
(Continued on page 4)
Farah.
bers-are unlikely to receive lhe nine
ults.

Hanoi Air Space Reported
ViolatedFDr Second Day

Would Ih,s net • • • nn;. X·Mal preslnt?

dmars

Raza;nise~s·
,
,

-.

lire:!'

BUTCHER SHOP
AND BAKERY

,.
\

«'"

".

Contaet: .Man!lor PorceWII Store'
Hajl Yakoyb Square
Near Blue M«*!ue

ur ferries.

How about having your relatives or
friends visit you in Afghanistan?

"

Chrtttmaa Eve.

Cameraman Fran Parnell, 40,
kept on ftrlng almost until
the helicopter smashed throUlh the roof 01 two-storey
travel agency. HIs 81m, damar;ed both by the crash and
the water lrom
's ho·
_, also showed sce
taken
a few minutes earl
lor a
documentary on Sydney s

Attractive automatic inexpensive kerosene stoves,
juicers, electric blankets, electric shaving machines proliucts of the popular firm "National" wholesaler and
retailer, approach the radio shop of Ishan Mohammad
KlIwaja, adjacent to Sarwary Market, Nader Pashtoon
Watt, %44117.

BAGHDAD. De< 14. CAPl-Pre·
mier NaJI Taleb hil~ m.l a number
of Iraqi Oil e);.pe:rl~ 10 diSCUSS tb~
011 sltuatlun
follo"loe Monday's
sioppage of oil pumping alross SYria
by the Iraq petroleum company.
Th~ nallOnal committee for
011
experts also mel Monday to itudy
the Situation.
An all expert told tb. paper Sawt
Alarab. 26 million tons of oil was
pumped throulh Ramas annually In
addition to 16 mlflioD tons which go
10 Trtpoli and that Iraqi revenues
from that now of oil IS 70 million
LAGOS. Dec. I~. (AP).-Tbree
of Nlgeria's four reClOnal railitary
&overnors met Tuesday with Sup·
reme Commander Lleut
COD.
Yakubu Gowon
A &overnment
spokesman said tb~ mccllne. third
'''nce Gowon took power I" weeks
ago II ... as for "routiue consultation".
Mlssmg from tbe conferonc~ at
Gowon's barrack.s residence was
Lieul. Col C. Odumeewu OJukuw
of the eastern rellon.
The spokesman refusod to
iOay
what had been dlscus~ at lh.

~

SYDNEY, Dec.:14; (Reuter).
-The Australian broadcastIng commlls\on. SUII.daY acre:
ened a IUln taken by one 01
. Its cameraman as the heUeop,
ter In whlc!i h"; and. two
other people were killed crashed Into. a buildlnr; here Sa·
turday,
The llJm,' shown in a speelal
television newscaSt, pictUred
the earth spinning vloleatly
as the hellcopter·lts tall rotor lone.lell out 01 the sky,
narrowly' mlsslnl bayside
crowds alllhtinl Irom harbo-

Attention Please

r.Tees.

'Lamizana look power January".
deposina, "reside"t Maurice Ya ... eogo.

Crashing Cameraman
Takes
. " Photos
.

The Afghan bus company is the sole dealer and importer
of the car in Afgha nistan.
For further information please c,ontact phones: 20920, 20925.
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TI al II.,. ,hould
Ig 'orant who /lad capacl/y lor
M s< T Van Ry<<en lin

knowlfdg. IhlS J call a trag.dy
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Hughes firm recenlly v'slled Afsba
n alan Tbe firm prnduces audIOvlsulil a ds WhiCh are becoming par
Itcularly popular n European coun
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Fun And Games And Ma ny :lllinp Besides

Parents should encourage their children to
attend the meetlDgs of the club whIch prOVIdes
an opportumty for youth to get ID touch with
one another and to learn and to think.
At the present juncture of the country s
development
youth could play a useful role
If they have the opportumty to develop their
talents Our youth today have three main dis
advantages compared to those of advapced
countries lack of opportunity for SOCIal aalvl
tIes lack of access to boo~ and laek of a
platform to express their Ideas and ask for
guidance whenever they need It The youth
club alms to remedy thIS
However the youth club lD Kabul should
be conSIdered only as the nucleus of a yonth
club for the country One club IS not enough
even for the city of Kabul The very Idea of
travelling a long way to get to the club may
d,scourage attendance partIcularly lD tbe win
ter

I

The club has been qP.enlid on an ~
mental basis and the Initial resPOIllle JUl8 been
so good that one cOldd- ell;Jiect It to !be
SDC
cess. It should be possible to open a few
branches of the club In lither parts of the city
i\s this requires money. the National Welfll1'e
FDJijI could be approached for assIsiance. 'Or
perhaps the Mehan Bed Crescent Society.
wrli1(jli has several healfh CIInlcs co1il4 blIl 1Jer
suaded to allow youth to use them durlne eel'
taln hours of the day as their clubs Perhaps
the MinIstry of Education can help by allow
lDg them the use of the schools dUring the
winter holidays
A;f,eJRPts should be made to encour~e
youtJllif'temselves to couduct conferences and
other aotlvltles with the organISers attending
only as observers aud when necessary giving
guidance Even organlsatlo~ activities iDIaY be
entrusted to the members of the club ftis only
through dIrect participation and handling of
the whole show that they will feel responsible
and develop their talents
Provision of recreational facilities IS an
other must at the club Equipment for some
lDexpenSlve mdoor games like <table tennlS
carrom and chess m.,y be provided
We are sure that the youth Cllub will be
come a hIghly successful venture Many of us
still remember how popular and successful the
International Clt/b which e'X1stecI In 'Char Kahl
Sedarat Kabul some years ago was It had
both books and recreatIonal facilities
Unfor
tunately after the olympic department took
over tbe management it was closed Some pri
vate clubs limited to sport and reenation IIIJd
meant more for adults than youth such as the
one called Lemar lD Jade Maiwand were also
vcry popular some years ago In wishing the
vouth club success we hope that the publicity
organs WIll also help In encouraging the cause
of the club

sembly calhng on aU member DB
1 ons to refra n from direct
or 10
d reet nlerferencc n other nations
nternal
affairS
Interference
n
other countrieS sflans s like IDter
fer og n other people s family
Ifa rs It 1S I kely to do mort bann
han good even f t IS meant to do
good

The best example sbow ng the III
effects of ntcrference In the affa rs
of othe nat ons can be found In
V elnam and the Congo The tnte
es cd part es alrhough they claim
hat they are "terCer og for the good
of the

ndlgenous population

Will European Common Market Survive?
At the very moment Britam has
dec ded to enew her approach to
the European EconomIc Commun ty
doubts have been raIsed n some

h ghly re<peclable Inlelleclual quar

easons why Ihe presllge of the non
al gned nat ons 5 constantly mcreas
og 0 the world s nee they advocate
non nterference n other countr es
affa rs and advocate the polIcy of
mutunl respecl tnd cooperalton on
he bas s of the resolutions at the
Bandung Belgrade and Ca ro confe
rences of now al gned countr es
For us the edltonal went on who
ha ve alwa ys ad voca Jed the polley
of non nterference It IS a matter of
del ghl 10 see Ihal the Un ted Na
r ons General Assembly has deCided
by a maJoruy vote that an nations
of the world musl
refram
from
d reet and lOdlfect nterference
In
other "auons atfa rs The decis on
f mplemented Will help conSider
ably 10 easing world tensions and
\(llv ng InlematlOnal problems

also

fronl paged

cartoon OTlJloally publIshed n the
G uudlan shOWing that the prescnce
of South Afnca Will render neffec
I ve the mandatory United Nallons
sanctions Imposed agamst Southern

Rbodesla
Th. paper played up on the fronl
page the new. about the publlcat on
of a book on the Koft lOsctlplions

found on lhe palace ...na of Sultan
Masoud III ID Gbaml.
On 'he mside pap 'b. paper

t..arncd a
report by
Mohammad
Tahir Hena on lhe aClJvlbes of the

Kabul General Cbamber of Com
merce The Kal>ul Chamber of

r ommerce

s growlng rapIdly wb,le cuillvable

come one

a wei

Efforts should be made

by Ihe M n <Iry of M ne< and In
dustr es concluded the ed tor al

to

S1udy the POSSlblhty of developmg
var ous skills and crafts not only
n NOOT stan but also m other parts

of Ihe country

s.ud an edltonal note

peed ng Ihe re~rt IS one ol the
h g commerc181 orgamsatlons set up
to ca your research 10 variOUs as

West German Health M mster
Fran Ka Kaethe Strobel w II take
an ene get c nterest n the
West

German

hasP' tal <b.p

Helgoland

anchored n 5a goo harbour
In an ntervew w th the Ne t'
Ruhr Zt' tu g
the new m n ster
sa u she would see to t that a
suggest ons and w shes com ng from
Sa gon wou d be dealt with qu ckly
and tho oughly and supported
n
every way
Frau St obel sa d
that n the
meant me a outstandmg quest ons
cover ng the -cntracts of the med
al personnel staffing the floating
hosp tal had been settled by a representative of the West German
Red Cross
N ge a s bas problem 15 whe
ther the cO\Jntr) w II remam united
r d s nterrated
su ys Pravda of

USSR
Only Br ta n t t a so the UOited
States and West
Germany have
developed su h on acHv ty that 0 e
can eal!! Iy tel who wants to see
eastern N er n separated ThiS hap
pens as Amer can oil trusts ore
dream ng ol thiS nnd U the United
States
succeeds
n
snatch n~
Nigeria s most mportant
region
from under Br t sh control It Will
get a lone-coveted area in West
Afr ca w th ~n out et to the Allan
t c
When !JT1perlal st trusts beelO to
show concern for eastern N gerla s
nterests
support ng an Idea of
separation their colon al mterests
stick out as a donkey Bears

ADV~SING K.(US
D ,play Col'mn wei, AI. 100
Cia" Iud per hne bold type At 20
(
n um s~ven lm~s ptr insertIOn)
SUIIflCKIPTION RATES .,
At 1000
Yearly
Af 600
Half Yearly
At 300
Quarlerly
FOREIGN
S 40
S 25
S 15

S

ters n Par S about the Common
Market s mtr ns c value to its mem
be countries
The quest onmg t shOUld be
stressed scorn nl: not tram Gaul
I st c rdes where 1t m eht be pred ctable but from sources whIch m
the post have always been cons
dered well d sposed to the Euro
pean concepL They recog{l se that

h0r-es for further political amaln
tfa\ on of the Community cue dead
(or Pres dent de Gaulle s lifetime
and qu te pOSSibly for
all time
Given th s fact they Question whe
ther the economiC achlevemenn of
the Common Market w 11 continue
being po~tive enough to warrant its
018 term surv val
The ans ~er they {I ve s not a
definrte no But the mere posmg
of
the query s an
mctication
of II sharp new trend In much ex
pert thlnkmg In Western Europe
For the doublers can pomt to win

tat ons and even dlsllpct clJsadvant
ages IDvolved m the Common Mar
ket which were not apparent at its

WORLD PRESS
A

creation. or for some years after
wards
The value of the Common Market
as a free tradin&: umon IS uncbal
lenged What IS In dl5'p~ Is whether thiS alone Justlfies its hirge and
camp! cDted bureaucrat c struoture
One of the most cogent critics

The Times said In an editOrial
that a lot of Arab volunteers had
co ne to help Kmg Hussem of Jor
Ian n hiS latest clash with Israel
but most of the volunteers guns
we e pomt ng 10 the wrong dlrec

Raymond

lon
T-he paper sa1d the Arab govern
neots have been argumg about
how to prevent a similar ra d trom
nappen ng agmn
This. exercise hos been a waste
f t me-partly because Israel at
armed by the hornets nest. it stir
ed up IS unlikely to staae a repeti
hon and partily because aU that
the Arabs have done so far s to em
ph as se the r own d v Slons
It sa d
When t comes to the
POint no Arab country wants
to
acl as host to brotherly troops Any
Arab ruler knows tho~ It is a great
deal easier to eet someone else s
troops into his country than to get
1hem out again

An ad..ertJoement by a

T~o

busmessU1an
Marthlro Matsudo
appe:tred Saturday in the Chicago
Su T1n e' and the ChICago Dailtl
New! expounding hJs view that he
co Id end of the- war 10 VIetnam
Matsuda
49 said In It and in
carl er Slm IQr
advertisement. In
TI e New York TI e, and the Time"
London The
method I have In
m nd cannot. be announced
Matsuda says he has spent 23
millIon yen on h 5 advertisement
campa gn To pav tor the ads he

sa d

h. has ",Id hIs

apa_nt

bundInIJ and his houBe and now has

only $1 250 lett In the bank

KHALIL Editor n-el ef
T.lepbone
24047

SHAF'E RABEL Ed lor
For olb.r numbers fin! dIll! sWllchboard
number 23~3 24028 24026
Or tlalwn and Adver/lJf1t~
Exlenslnn 59
Ed lOr a 59
Ed"arlal Ex !4 58
Govern",.nt Prmlln. Pre<s
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Johns HopkinS Un,verslty ha. an
nounc.d tbal a leam of doclora bas

Aron

'he

promtnent

French political SCientist and wrtter
declared rece Itly that the Com
man Market s becommg Jl commer
cal entity .but not an economic en
tity and still Jess: a technological

eot

I

ty

'J'h~

Treaty of Rome would

have prOVIded for the pro&reBIDve
establishment of a lSOr.t ot economic
government for the Common :Market it the governments of the SIX
had had the Will to br ne il about
LacklOg th s w II essentially poH
t cal the Econbm c Commun ty has

cont nued

t has even

prospered

bu t not w thout the r sk of los ng
ts sOU and ts sp rlt that s to say

of detcr orat ng
nto a blend of
commerc a1 J berty at its ba~ and
an anonymo s bureaucracy at the
summ t
Much of this loss of soul and
splr t IS v Sible In the con trover
Sles currently besett.ing both the
Coal and Steel Community and

EURATOM

The<e

are

etashe<

wh ch at root pose natIonal against
communal lnJerest!; and threaten the
vt:: y ex stence of both of these arms
of the E E C In other words the
political will to create an economIc government
IS absent-most
notably of course In Paris
but
not In Par s alone Implanted by

Gen de Gaulle d slllusion with the
European ideal has spread It la

as generally assumed The evldence
s m xed In Italy and the Benelux
countries the rate of expansion was

h gper between 1958 and 1964 than
n the preceding half a dozen years

before Ibe E E C ex Sled But the
contrary was true of both
West
G..ermony and France
However Aron thmks the key to
Europe s expansion
may I e far
less in the Common Market 5 cata
Iyst value than in the vast mftux
of U S mvestment 10 France r09ft
by 167 per cent: n West Germany
t was even h gher and 10 Italy
the Increase roughly paralleled that
of Franoe
The potential of the Common
Market as a tradmg area sparked
the btl' rise in American mvemnent
nnd of course Aron and his fellow

cr t

C5

reanoe

~h 5

aul what tbey

probably faJr to say that in ~on
trast to the
moment
when the
French President vetoed BrItish
membersb p n 1963 public opinion
n none of the other five member
countr es vould be prepared tOday
to fisk :nuch If anything for the
European movement
Even on the economIc level alone
Cf.ltiCS of the Aron school believe

are saying IS that the vaunted dyna
m 8m of Western Europe since the
Common Market may be seriously
exaggerated Does It they a~k em
ount to I ttle more than US dollars
and US technical proftcJency 8S
s m ng effective control of a larger
proportion of European
industry
than ever before?
The mme<hate
benefits ot the
U S penetrat on are obVIOUS Arcn

the Common Market has failed In

says But this' hardly suggests that

two vilal respects or at least allow
ed performance to fall tsr short of

the Common Market
has glven
Europe
means to solve Its own
problems Indeed he thinks with
out a European Commun ty possessng a political w II of Its c3wn the
ever greater U 5 investment in the
nat ana econom es of the Continent
offers a number of potent aJ eeo
nom c dangers Pres dent de Gaul

prom'<e

Forst all

Ihey p<!lDI nul

that liberal Bahon of trade among
the SIX has progreo:;:sed far faster
than the harmon sation of economIC
leg sIahon and rules The bus ness
man try ng to operate on a European w de bas s ls con~ronted with
very nearly as much red tape and
confhctlOB regulatlons a$ be d d
before 1958 In the foreseeable fu
ture there s no real prospect ot
change as the abortive efforts of
the E E C
experts In Brussels to
dratt a s ogle European Compa.ny
Law testify
A deeper quesl on s wbe'b.r 'be
es~abli6hment of the Common Mar
ket has been as responsible tor: the
great European industrJal expansion

th"

Ie s highly publ e1sed

but largely

inetTectual etJorts to curtail Ameri
can investment in France demons
trate the limlts of nat onal policy
n thiS" r spect.
Alter eieht years of operation the
CommofJ Market In Aron 6 view
gets only a medIocre erade On the
economic side alone he says it
has been at one and the same time
both a success and a failure
(JNFA)

FRG's New Experiment In Democracy

The v...lure underlaken by tbe
'Fedl;ral RepublIC of Germany If ,t
works pr\lperly w,lI proVlde a new
ellpenrncnl In the demqcrallc farm
of government
l!l& <eplibllc •

For the first lime m

17 year JlIsto~y a
graiJd.. cOalition has been fnrm.d
11hio iDaltea up 'lItlually a gnvern
~l wijboul a la.ge and Slgnlficanl
OppoSition
For a long lime tbc Federal Re
pubhc of Ge<many was. confronled
w,lh a craw of leadersIUP After
Adenauer s r~I,on Ihree years
"lln when LUdWIg Btbllrli sl1~eed
ed b,m tbe ,pepple of .,f,ll.<J Y'e,. un
der lbe ,mp<eSSlOn thaf as he ll!id
brought aboul an ceono"uc Ilura
~le m the .counlry after the'" war
be wIll al£o be: able In prndqco oa
<lC alte,allons 1n I1ther fields of lIie
people s bfe However nol otily
did the counl<y s economy
show
s'ans.,.,f we8kile.. dUfllll\ thIS pc,
rlOO but.. ~ many bopes Ibal t\Ie
P!'ople i1a<l fo. solvllll thel< politi
cal problems remallled untouched
aWl some new problems came tnln
eXlSten.. Erhard Was termed by
some pohllcal obs«yers a good
second man bUI nOI a gond

I

front

man

The Free Deniocrats hsd fornied
a coahuon WIth Erbard s Cbristlan
Democrats

The

resignation

of

By Wakebeelt
tbelr four Min SIers from tbe cab.
net brnugbt aboul tbe
Ilnmed,ale
fall of Ihe cabinet They roslsned be
cause they Ibough' Ib.y Will glltn In
local elechons

In

Hesse and BBvarla

lfilhey~howed WI<

dlS8lfleemenl WIth
&bard s finapc181 P.OIiCJos They
m <calculated and their cnmeback
was dlfficull The ~al Democrals
r.fU&eChIO form a coahtion w,th them
because ., would have 1191 nnly a
thm majority 10 Parhament

The SOc,al Democrats were unable
10 form a government of"tltelr own
Ihey could have done so only If Ihe
22 depuI'eo from Weol ~rhn wb.re
Ihelr par~ leader Willy Brandl wa.
mayor bad vollng power lD 'be
Bonn Parham.ot
Most observers !"(lay wonder wby
Ibe SoClal Cemnccats under Ibe .n
le(pl sl~g leadersblp of
WIlly
Brandl who has now becnme :VICeG:haneellor and M Inlsler of Forelsn
Affairs agreed 10 form a coaUlIon
With tne Cbmllan J)emperals wbtle.
Ihelr Il3rly could bave won tb~ nexl
genoral elecllnns BUI 10 addition In
<elf mteresl and an ~ae for a lUte
o~ power the ~Ial Democrala as
a lallie and responslbl~ parly felt
lhal auch a coalition 1'81 needed at
tb.. jUnolur" wben Ihe country hal!
to have a bold and declOlve leader
sblp

So what i< gomg 10 happen? Wbo
w II provide tbat effecllve and res
ponSlbl. 0ppo5llJon ....nllal m democrallC countrtcs?

The ne"t gene

ral elecllons In Ibe Federal RopUbI e of Germany WIll be beld after
three yea", Unlll then only the
Ineludlng the Free
small parll..
Democrats who until recently were
partners n the government
will

make Ihe Oppos,l on BUI by and
large Ihe Iwo malnr partl.. Will have
a grand cbanee l<l rufe the eoun
Iry wllboul mucb oppo.rtion .As m
many other counlnes where political
dlfferel\ees amnng large parlles &itve
naFrowed down In FRG also the
two major parties are nO longer far
10 n8110nal and IOtemational

a~Ft

mailers For example both thl!!l'
parl)'s have SimIlar
welfare slale
plans and tbe SOCIal Democrall" are
e~_ted to alll:ee With "tax
m
crctase on some consumer goods so

long ~s persppa. mcome tax flIte.
remaIn unchanged
It IS ex~led~ bnwever that }n
Ibe field of foreIgn policy soO)e
chansos wdl occu, For Instance It
s poSSIble thaI a' '" resull of Ili. III
flueru;e of the Gaull'st Wm. of
tbe Chnsl,an Democrals Ihe Bonn
govetnment,wlll make new ove~
In Imwnve ~ ItS relallon. wIth the
(OunI 'Illed 0' page 4)

sfully that thc llld vlduals can
s('

slarfed a programme to perform sur

gery regularly 'bougb .1111
mentally to effeci changes

expen
10 gen

der for men and Women

_m~~;;:u:r;s:o~r...;g_n_a_t_e_d_ _-:-~",:""""",

,,,:,,

t

tlent ty {' mm ttec

Johns Hopkln< saId thaI

of

10

m Bait morc

t vely small number of

hove married and three others are
engaged
Of the three who are marr cd two
wer~ women converted lnto
men
nd the other a man converted nto
[I Woman

AmerIcans

bodies of women or women trap

Hopk n<

wh ch s only undcrtaken afler care
ful examJnotJon by a gender Iden
tlly comm tlee composed of psych a
Ir sts and neurologists as well as
plnst c surgeons changes all lhat
The surgeons cannot change a per
son s sex V rtuslly all humans are
born elther male or female--w th
ether testes or OV8nes w th glands
thai produce ether male Or female
hormones and w Ih either a com
plement of male or female chromo
somes-and mu~t forever
rerna n
WI1h n the r sex
But the sur.glcaJ kn le can make
phys ologJcal changes allowmg a per
son to assume the oppos te gender
The exte nal rna e gen ta a can be
cut away and t:Xlcrnal female organs
can be prOVided
ThiS along w th
lifet me treatment With female bar
manes and sometimes auxlhary sur
gery: can mJl,ke a man a woman
The operahons converting men to
..!...women caD be conducted so Succes

._--:-

~c:lde

bolh before and after 'he fnrmal
Ibree
programme was ..tabU.hed

ped In men s phYSIque.
The surgery at Jobns

DALLAS Texas. Dec 15 (AP) Jack Ruby s too 11 w th cancer to
face h s February retnal for slay ng
Lee Harvey Oswald h s doctors say
Other medical experts al Parkland
Hasp tal sa d Sunday the cancer dIS
covered n Ruby Saturday s so ad
vance he may never go to court
agam
,Ruby s not at death s door but
h s cancer s n an advanced stage
one member of h s med cal team
sa d and l could be a month or
five years
We Just don t know until we
'Tun more lests to find where the 1u

Dr John E Hoope< chaIrman of
U

The dlsclo.ure IIlumlnaled '!he
strange world Inhab'led by a rela
to

20796
22643
20452
24464

have

0:1 relati ns with partners

p t cnls operated on

who feel tbal lhey are m'n hVlng

RiIhy Has Cancer

land remams practically thc same
Government efforts to tram some of
the Noor stam youngesters In an art
IS

SURGERY FOR THE UNCOM MON GENDER

21746
21037
20111

•

In the case of women converted
Inlo men the apcr:Ulons cannot be
as complete s nce the plastic sur
geons who perform the surgery ha ve
no way of creat ng the external gen
taT organs hat can funct on n sex
ual relalons
The nd v dua Is uhdergo ng such
!\urgcry are known to doctors as
'ransse" als
That
lerm
was
o ned by Dr Harry BenJam n a
New York
endocrlOolog sf
who
bl sHeet a book earl er th s yea
ent tied The Transsexual Pheno
menon
9
Ben am n d st ngu shes Irans
transvest tcs-- nd v
sexuals from
duals who have a compell ng de
S e to I ve and dress e 'her pari

t me or full Ume like the 0pposlle
sex
In additIon to th s transsex
uals Dr Benjamin says have a com
pell ng urge to undergo surgery and

INTBRNATION~~7i!;,un1JtJ11In tbe I ghlwe ght dlVls on

only

three men rema n In the medal hunt

They are Sh haru Yoblla nf Japan
and K Chand of ~ ndla-wbn foughl

ASIAN GAMES
J/lpan cont nued ts gold medal
mal',eb al the As an Game< Monday
but a strong armed IndlaD Army
L eutenant and a couple of fleet

each other to a draw-and Novah

hed Abdullah (Iran) who

pUI Af

gh~n stan s Gulam Dastagu out

of

the competition

the

The m ddtewc ght cqmpel t on
w II be between Talsuo Saza (Ja
pan.) Salang S ngh (IndIa) and Moe
z pur Tehran (Iran) the first two

gold medals at stake to the r pre
v ous total of e g;t giVIng them a
grand total of 13 [nd a picked up
one more to ma~e ts count three

men won wh Ie Tehram drew
In the I ght hcavvwe ght class
the gold and siver smts are now
between Mamsour Mehdzada (Iran)

footed MalaySians stole Ihe
from the Japanese

show

The Japanes. added five of

and Malays a won Iwo and pulled

and Ind a s B <hwannalh Smgb bolh

even With rnd a at three

of whom von the r bouts n

Formosa

finally got a delayed gold medal plu<
one more for a total of two

good

tyle

and

Pakistan took 1< first gold a stand
eveD wlth South Korea and the Ph
I PPlnes at one each
Despite the medal harvest twas
not a part cularly good day for the
J pa nese
They retreated from a

F ght ng for

he bronze Will

be

1 haJland s Upa Panle and Japan s
Shun fehl Awanom

A

hlgb rank ng

Soutb

Kor.an

prolesl that had delayed Ihe oflic al

sports offiCial here last Wednesday
said he was confident the next ASian
Games m 1970 would be held In

award ng of Ihe women s long Jump
medal to Formosa s Ch Chag and an
the prest g aus track and field even Is

Seoul
Han Chul Ryu a member of the
Korean Olymp c CommIllee (KOC)

they won only three of

Monday s

seven finals
The b g spOiler (or Japan was
Malays a whose v ciorious
speedy
lw ns... Won the men s 200 metres and
the woman s 400 metres
Jegatheon .a lone limbed 23 year old st

bets of the A< an Game< Fed.rallOn
The next games are more or less n

he bag
NICKLA US

PALMER WIN

Jack N cklaus and Arnold Palmer
won the world s r chest golf louma
ment as partners Saturday by a
record 32 strokes to Win $50000 n
the profess onal golf aSSOCIation na
I onal team champ onsh p
I n the r first win as teammates
Palmer and N cklaus combmed for

rounds of 63 66 63 and 64 for a
256 Ihree stroke< beller Ihan Ibe
score of Gay Bower and BlIlch
Baird J;! last year s maugural
Doug Sanders and AI Bes<ellnk
fin shed beh nd Palmer and N,c~
lau< w Ih a '59 tOlal Ray Floyd
and Oily Maxwell took Ih d w th

'6'
GYPSY MOTH IN SYDNEY
Franc s

Tbe long sat! delayed

In

lbe

last

two days by adverse wands and cur

renls look 107 days

Ch ches er

sailed

F'o ty 1h ee Yachts speedboats and
launches met Ch chester at Sydney
harbour heads where hundreds of

boats had wa ted for h m

Sunday

when he was expected before
adverse cond tons delayed h m
A!t

the

maneouvred h s
ketch Gypsy Moth
I V 010 calmer waters of the har
bour boat wh stIes tooted and bellsa ng out from welcomers
S ly tlve year old Ch chester st II

:> j (LIO

(h hester
(615 m)

a lone hand look down Ihe

four

sa I" under wh ch h s ketch entered
the harbou and a the las one was

lowered Ch cheSler s boat was
ro nded by welcon crs

sur

make sex t::hangc as complete

,It

J I S Ilgh
brawny 2 metre lall
Sikh won Ihe day < only record sel
I ng event the <hot pUI Thc Ind.an

officer had to set u re 0 t\ to wlnbecause both the Japane/ie ~Hver me

dahsl.and tho fro"lan bronze med.
t -t had mad" reeqrd throws before
he mad. h,~ lilt a thrllhng lblee way
baIlie'
Japan Iran and [ndla contmued
to dam male the wrestling touma
men I makmg II apparent after 1bree

days of c0!l'petot on tbal lbe baltle
lor honours would be mainly among
Ih.m
C.ylon Ihe Ph,hpplqes [ndones Ii
and Tbad~nd h~ve alr"-'ld:( all been
ellmlDated from the competihnns
and only PaklSlan Afgbanlstan and
Sout~ Kor.a bave a slim cbance of
8eltlng ml\! lb. l"mnmg Circle
[n "'1onday s competillons
Ihe
Pbil/ppmes only Iwo surv,vlng en

an

Inljope<la and Ceylon were ehml
,~'l"
1
naled after IW,? day~ pf cl'Jllpellllon
The besl match w,as that between
~
}' cL
Upal Panl~g- of Thailand and Man
A m~nlfleCl1t ....clWhot by Sebalke for1!ard
sour Mehdlzadeb of [ran In Ibe ~ Hel'1llanD (rigjit) In the ~est <- German ~
I gbt heavywelgbt <llvlslon
G~lJIe against the wlnhers of the EuropeaJr Clip
It was a hard clo<e lussle wb'cb whose startled forward Trlmbold quickly mo
the froman finally won
ves bls he~d \lutool the way The tussle of the

as

po'< ble
In must cases

transsexual deve
lopment beginS n early adolescence
or eYen before
Often the cond
I on developed from the facl tbat
One or both parents of a child de
s red a ch Id of the OPPOSI te sex and
a sed the r offspr ng that way
Fo example Dr BenJam n pre
scnts n h s book a case study of K
a male trans.liexual who was operat
d n at the age f 26 and noy.,
I yes successfully (the word used
n Ihe: book) as a woman K s one
of five ch Idren and told reporters
h s mol her wanted a g rI He dres
sed a!O a g rl until he was e ghl and
was otherw se brought up as a g rl
w houl object On from h s father
At /6 K read about the operatIOn
perf rme:d On Chr st ne Jorgensen
who was changed from male to fe
n Ie n Copenhagen w th great pub

I

y

nd dec ded thaI Ih

S

type of

urgery was the solut on 10 h s prob
Icms als
He fo nd a doctor who agreed 10
(';nov
h s ex e ns gen tal a
but
K s s cpfa he preva Icd up on the
b y
defe the surgery unt I he
Meanwh Ie K worked as a
was I
ferna e mpersonater and also served
four years n the army to ry to
make a man of h mself as he put t
I he atl.mpt fa led

After leav ng the army he under
-Yent surgery and now I ves as a
\\oJ tin
Dr
Hoopes and h s assoc ates
at johns Hopk ns plan to folow the
s bjects for seve al years after sur
ge,) 10 dete m ne ho v they adJust
to he ne v roles At present there
s v I ally no good sc ent 11(' nfor
n on the subject Dr Hoopes
est mates t w II be five years be
fore Johns Hopk ns s ready to
nake a repo t
Tt c s rgery s be ng conducted
of U e be ef that psych atr c
p) anno he J the tr e trans
change h s or her-des res
t oh s Hopk ns the omm t
embc s make a V "1 of the
that transsexuals who eventu
a Iy un Ie go surgery are perfectlv
ns
ncnta v and
phys cally
e ('ept n the r need for sex change
The surgery s in a field of med
ne capable of arouslOg great can
Ir versy-as t d d dur ng the Chns
In. lorgensen case n I 952-but
the prest ge of John Hopk ns and
hc subdued manner of Dr Hoopes
~nd h s assoc ates have avo ded that

•

n teachmg both Iheoret cal and
cal aspects In develop ne na
there IS a v tal need for such
!the SBld
5S

Van Ryssen has four

years

Four Fifths UN
Delegates Rate
NY Favourably

nto

Many (0 elgn diplomats find New
York II no sy
overcrowded city
where houslOg and l vmg costs are
h gh and comfort and courtes es are

often lack ng

Educat onsl melhod. and

experience 10 teachlllg problems
plays an mportanl role m the pro
duel on of good material and tbere
fore t S nece~sary for Ihe campa
n es 10 send representot ves 10 dlffe
cnt ('ountr es
10 ,e-ct aCQua nte I
w th the dllTerent p obi ems of <l
country
F 1m str ps w rh (ape
recorded
commenlr es n w play a large role
n both academ c and techn cal sub
JcC"ls Co rheste Hughe
produres
8 mOl f Ims wh ch arc portable

Some of Ihe film< have been bough
by OBC and thc Rank Organ salon
M Ss Van Ryssen feels that
Af
ghan s an s very d tferenl from the
est of Ihe countr es she hu v s ted
Afte enrer ng the country she was
mn ed alely conSCiOUS of the dlffe
renccs n geography h story and cuI
ure of he country

SOVIET UNION
PLANS TO GROW
MORE RICE
The a aa under r ce ncreased b
n the USSR
th s .) ear and the country now has
241 000 h(,.~tares of r ce plantatiOns
Rice cult vat on w II continue to
n the future
develoJj ntenslvely
New r ce p antat ons w I appear n
he ower reaches of the Volga the
Amu Darya
the Syr Darya
the
Kuba
the Dn eper the Danube
and othc la pc r vers The areos
der the rop n the Far East w II
also be extended cons derably
[t s bel eved that n five years
the Soviet Un on w
be completely self suffir ent
n r ce For th s
t w I have to grow 5 m on tOl S
of r ce 11 year
a most 30 000 hectares

RICE

RESEARCH

INSTITUTE

A
a I un on r ce research nst
tute has been cstabl shed n
Ihe
I ortner
Caucasus wh ch 6 one of
the largest Sov et ce grow ng cen
ters The nst tute s now work ng
on the key prob ems of ce ull va

Ion
Sov et se ent sts have worked out
n r ce cult vnt 0 tech ology v th
out manual labo r nvolved Ma
('h nes are us I n
It vat n~ the
so sow I!. and ha vest ng and re
pa ng r J::a n cana s Col ec ve
far TIS us ng th s echno og
able to u down produ t n

tar

h<
lhe
lle

Sydney harbour al 1650 local I me
(0650 gmt) Monday to compele h s
13 750 m Ie< (22124 km) <010 non
told .Reuter Wednesday
We hovEr <top voyage from Plymoulh
Eng
the support of 14 of the 19 mem
land

de, I won Ibe 100 melres Sunday
makln~ h'im Ihe F flh As an Gamcs
fir<l-and 1IO far only double gold
medahsl

tr es :were cUmilltit~d as were
tour ot Thniljlnd 5 competitors

are

she feels

MISCEI LANEOUS
Kabul A rport
Kabul Mus.um
Rad a Afghan stan
T ounst Bu rea u

Ihe

field of lethnology where they

Dealtng w th the com
t tut ons
pany s bUSiness IS easfer for her be
cause she once taughl deaf children

BANKS
Banke Mdl e
D Afgban .Ian
Pasblany T'laraly

illd<
n

M

the especla1ly

ex per etlce nIb. M,ddle Ea" seiling
mater 01 to different educational Ins

20244 20245
AVlcenna
20144
Cenlral Poubhc HealUt Chn c
20210
Cen!l:.al Publle Helath Laboraro\i1
20150
Maslural (Women s)
20258
Malernlly
20255
Waz r Akbar Kban
22~0
WHO TB Clfnie
21244

a e handsome and
healthy.
Yet
they are not as well off as they
should be The maIO reason for thiS'"
s that Ihe populatIon 10 Noonstan

for wh ch Ibey have talen'

trom

All Abad

only

ause war and bloodshed which In
s ead of solVing anythmg create fur
her tens ons
That 15 one of the

The paper

peC 5 of trade such as qual ty of
products and market ng
arrangements so that Afghan traders could
operale w th greater effiCiency both
at bome aDd abroad
Yesterday s Islal carr ed an edl
or al weltom ng the graduatIOn of
a g~oup of Noor stam youngstc!rs
from a practical course n sculpture
It saId that people 10 Noorlstan are
espec ally alented n th s art Th s
s obvous
from the
fact
that
wooden figures are erected atop some
of the r graves
Noor stan prov des some of the
mosl seen e area$ of thiS country
he ed tor al went 00
The people

2381 I
20848
20857
20147
22922

HOSPfrAIS

a

HOME PRESS AT A GLANC£
Yesterda y 5 An s carr ed an cd
or al wc!l;::ornmg the latest decISIon
by Ibe UntIed Nallons General As-

A;nana
BebZad
Ka.bul
Pam!r
Park

Thc demand for sucll

ncreaslng

v tal
p act
f ons
aIds

A.aNCY

The Mlmster of InformatloD and OuIture
Mohammad Osman Sldky declared open a
youth club In the MinIStry s audltiotilum this
week The club which has been esfalmshed un
der thc auspices of the public IIbra11les depart
ment alms at providing a platform for:the
young to meet one another to discuss 'the ;prob
lems they have In mind to view occasionally
llIm shows and to take part In conferences
which will be held from time to time In addl
tlon as the club is located next to the lIf1rary
Itself they can borrow books for reading
The club has been opened at a very suit
able t,me As most students have finished their
school examinations and within a montb s time
even the students of the university will com
plete their term they will have plenty of time
to go to the c1nb and take part lD the man!!'
actIvities which aim at their good-particularly
the Improvem....t of their knowledge

eduea

t onnl consultant fot the Colchester

I

fth

Sov et fa lo es nr cxpe c to
mas e sho tI) tht' pol ct 0
of
mp OVE'd plo ~hs
u t valors seed
dr I s and mowers to harvest r e
wh h yelds un to)(
cenLners
Ch d edwe ,ghts) pc hecla e En
g ee s arc
w des gn ng a sem
Cil e p lIa
r ce
omb ne harvester
opab e r ha c1 fl (j k.l!
r mass
a s{'('ond

RICE: V ARIETlES

If Ibe delegale hap-

pens t be Afr can or As an he also
r ns the r sk of encountermg rac 81
p Iud e-espec oily from landlords
n t luX I.:ub dr vers

Men bfl< from 77 of the P I Un I
cd Nut ons delegJ1t ons were Inter
IJ cwed In u poll co()duded pr 'lately
by Luu s Harr sand Assoc ales
Inl.: Understandlblbly the respon5e6
tended to accentuate complaints But
lhe survey also showed that four
of five d plomats rated New York
favourably
The two groups that
would have suffered the h ghesl In
cldence of discnmmatJon the ASians
and Ihe Afr cans were the most p0Sit ve n ral ng New York favour

g t task
pln t u eeders s
the next leY\:
01 I add sease
h t wou Id reswnd

ably
to

Th s would ndlcate a real deSire
ee beyond the myr ad of neon

ven ence to Ihe w.lath of knowledge
and c Iture they can find n IhlS
cH
the Han s group observed
M ore than half tbe diplomats n
terv ewed also remarked that

they

found New Yorkers 10 be fr,endly
The op mon study was based on
dfp h nterv e vs-eacb
averagmg

an hour and a balf

Tw.nty Afr

can deleg;tt ons were covered
In
apd (Jon the op mon lakefs
ques

Upned 61 members of Ibe UN mler
nnt onal staff who were used as a
ton Ira I group because they sbar

e~ Ih~ same, fore.gn cullural back
ground but had hved In N.w York
longer

SCIENTISTS OPINION
I the op 0
of scientists t
vould be econo.m colly w se to replace earth r dges vh ch toke up
5 to 12 oer cent of the r ce field
by th n part lions made of synthe
t c mateTlals It costs peasan.ts an
nually ereat effort and mo ley to
make ful'rows and level out ridges
before rice cultivation Weeds olten
grow On IrTieat on r dges CIt
Expenments w th svntbet c par
t tons have y elded prom sing results Up to three centners of rice
vas ra sed addll onally from each
hectare
Such
partitions can be
eas Iv removed belore harvestinM' to
give space for mach nes
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,
TI al II.,. ,hould
Ig 'orant who /lad capacl/y lor
M s< T Van Ry<<en lin

knowlfdg. IhlS J call a trag.dy
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Hughes firm recenlly v'slled Afsba
n alan Tbe firm prnduces audIOvlsulil a ds WhiCh are becoming par
Itcularly popular n European coun
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Fun And Games And Ma ny :lllinp Besides

Parents should encourage their children to
attend the meetlDgs of the club whIch prOVIdes
an opportumty for youth to get ID touch with
one another and to learn and to think.
At the present juncture of the country s
development
youth could play a useful role
If they have the opportumty to develop their
talents Our youth today have three main dis
advantages compared to those of advapced
countries lack of opportunity for SOCIal aalvl
tIes lack of access to boo~ and laek of a
platform to express their Ideas and ask for
guidance whenever they need It The youth
club alms to remedy thIS
However the youth club lD Kabul should
be conSIdered only as the nucleus of a yonth
club for the country One club IS not enough
even for the city of Kabul The very Idea of
travelling a long way to get to the club may
d,scourage attendance partIcularly lD tbe win
ter

I

The club has been qP.enlid on an ~
mental basis and the Initial resPOIllle JUl8 been
so good that one cOldd- ell;Jiect It to !be
SDC
cess. It should be possible to open a few
branches of the club In lither parts of the city
i\s this requires money. the National Welfll1'e
FDJijI could be approached for assIsiance. 'Or
perhaps the Mehan Bed Crescent Society.
wrli1(jli has several healfh CIInlcs co1il4 blIl 1Jer
suaded to allow youth to use them durlne eel'
taln hours of the day as their clubs Perhaps
the MinIstry of Education can help by allow
lDg them the use of the schools dUring the
winter holidays
A;f,eJRPts should be made to encour~e
youtJllif'temselves to couduct conferences and
other aotlvltles with the organISers attending
only as observers aud when necessary giving
guidance Even organlsatlo~ activities iDIaY be
entrusted to the members of the club ftis only
through dIrect participation and handling of
the whole show that they will feel responsible
and develop their talents
Provision of recreational facilities IS an
other must at the club Equipment for some
lDexpenSlve mdoor games like <table tennlS
carrom and chess m.,y be provided
We are sure that the youth Cllub will be
come a hIghly successful venture Many of us
still remember how popular and successful the
International Clt/b which e'X1stecI In 'Char Kahl
Sedarat Kabul some years ago was It had
both books and recreatIonal facilities
Unfor
tunately after the olympic department took
over tbe management it was closed Some pri
vate clubs limited to sport and reenation IIIJd
meant more for adults than youth such as the
one called Lemar lD Jade Maiwand were also
vcry popular some years ago In wishing the
vouth club success we hope that the publicity
organs WIll also help In encouraging the cause
of the club

sembly calhng on aU member DB
1 ons to refra n from direct
or 10
d reet nlerferencc n other nations
nternal
affairS
Interference
n
other countrieS sflans s like IDter
fer og n other people s family
Ifa rs It 1S I kely to do mort bann
han good even f t IS meant to do
good

The best example sbow ng the III
effects of ntcrference In the affa rs
of othe nat ons can be found In
V elnam and the Congo The tnte
es cd part es alrhough they claim
hat they are "terCer og for the good
of the

ndlgenous population

Will European Common Market Survive?
At the very moment Britam has
dec ded to enew her approach to
the European EconomIc Commun ty
doubts have been raIsed n some

h ghly re<peclable Inlelleclual quar

easons why Ihe presllge of the non
al gned nat ons 5 constantly mcreas
og 0 the world s nee they advocate
non nterference n other countr es
affa rs and advocate the polIcy of
mutunl respecl tnd cooperalton on
he bas s of the resolutions at the
Bandung Belgrade and Ca ro confe
rences of now al gned countr es
For us the edltonal went on who
ha ve alwa ys ad voca Jed the polley
of non nterference It IS a matter of
del ghl 10 see Ihal the Un ted Na
r ons General Assembly has deCided
by a maJoruy vote that an nations
of the world musl
refram
from
d reet and lOdlfect nterference
In
other "auons atfa rs The decis on
f mplemented Will help conSider
ably 10 easing world tensions and
\(llv ng InlematlOnal problems

also

fronl paged

cartoon OTlJloally publIshed n the
G uudlan shOWing that the prescnce
of South Afnca Will render neffec
I ve the mandatory United Nallons
sanctions Imposed agamst Southern

Rbodesla
Th. paper played up on the fronl
page the new. about the publlcat on
of a book on the Koft lOsctlplions

found on lhe palace ...na of Sultan
Masoud III ID Gbaml.
On 'he mside pap 'b. paper

t..arncd a
report by
Mohammad
Tahir Hena on lhe aClJvlbes of the

Kabul General Cbamber of Com
merce The Kal>ul Chamber of

r ommerce

s growlng rapIdly wb,le cuillvable

come one

a wei

Efforts should be made

by Ihe M n <Iry of M ne< and In
dustr es concluded the ed tor al

to

S1udy the POSSlblhty of developmg
var ous skills and crafts not only
n NOOT stan but also m other parts

of Ihe country

s.ud an edltonal note

peed ng Ihe re~rt IS one ol the
h g commerc181 orgamsatlons set up
to ca your research 10 variOUs as

West German Health M mster
Fran Ka Kaethe Strobel w II take
an ene get c nterest n the
West

German

hasP' tal <b.p

Helgoland

anchored n 5a goo harbour
In an ntervew w th the Ne t'
Ruhr Zt' tu g
the new m n ster
sa u she would see to t that a
suggest ons and w shes com ng from
Sa gon wou d be dealt with qu ckly
and tho oughly and supported
n
every way
Frau St obel sa d
that n the
meant me a outstandmg quest ons
cover ng the -cntracts of the med
al personnel staffing the floating
hosp tal had been settled by a representative of the West German
Red Cross
N ge a s bas problem 15 whe
ther the cO\Jntr) w II remam united
r d s nterrated
su ys Pravda of

USSR
Only Br ta n t t a so the UOited
States and West
Germany have
developed su h on acHv ty that 0 e
can eal!! Iy tel who wants to see
eastern N er n separated ThiS hap
pens as Amer can oil trusts ore
dream ng ol thiS nnd U the United
States
succeeds
n
snatch n~
Nigeria s most mportant
region
from under Br t sh control It Will
get a lone-coveted area in West
Afr ca w th ~n out et to the Allan
t c
When !JT1perlal st trusts beelO to
show concern for eastern N gerla s
nterests
support ng an Idea of
separation their colon al mterests
stick out as a donkey Bears

ADV~SING K.(US
D ,play Col'mn wei, AI. 100
Cia" Iud per hne bold type At 20
(
n um s~ven lm~s ptr insertIOn)
SUIIflCKIPTION RATES .,
At 1000
Yearly
Af 600
Half Yearly
At 300
Quarlerly
FOREIGN
S 40
S 25
S 15

S

ters n Par S about the Common
Market s mtr ns c value to its mem
be countries
The quest onmg t shOUld be
stressed scorn nl: not tram Gaul
I st c rdes where 1t m eht be pred ctable but from sources whIch m
the post have always been cons
dered well d sposed to the Euro
pean concepL They recog{l se that

h0r-es for further political amaln
tfa\ on of the Community cue dead
(or Pres dent de Gaulle s lifetime
and qu te pOSSibly for
all time
Given th s fact they Question whe
ther the economiC achlevemenn of
the Common Market w 11 continue
being po~tive enough to warrant its
018 term surv val
The ans ~er they {I ve s not a
definrte no But the mere posmg
of
the query s an
mctication
of II sharp new trend In much ex
pert thlnkmg In Western Europe
For the doublers can pomt to win

tat ons and even dlsllpct clJsadvant
ages IDvolved m the Common Mar
ket which were not apparent at its

WORLD PRESS
A

creation. or for some years after
wards
The value of the Common Market
as a free tradin&: umon IS uncbal
lenged What IS In dl5'p~ Is whether thiS alone Justlfies its hirge and
camp! cDted bureaucrat c struoture
One of the most cogent critics

The Times said In an editOrial
that a lot of Arab volunteers had
co ne to help Kmg Hussem of Jor
Ian n hiS latest clash with Israel
but most of the volunteers guns
we e pomt ng 10 the wrong dlrec

Raymond

lon
T-he paper sa1d the Arab govern
neots have been argumg about
how to prevent a similar ra d trom
nappen ng agmn
This. exercise hos been a waste
f t me-partly because Israel at
armed by the hornets nest. it stir
ed up IS unlikely to staae a repeti
hon and partily because aU that
the Arabs have done so far s to em
ph as se the r own d v Slons
It sa d
When t comes to the
POint no Arab country wants
to
acl as host to brotherly troops Any
Arab ruler knows tho~ It is a great
deal easier to eet someone else s
troops into his country than to get
1hem out again

An ad..ertJoement by a

T~o

busmessU1an
Marthlro Matsudo
appe:tred Saturday in the Chicago
Su T1n e' and the ChICago Dailtl
New! expounding hJs view that he
co Id end of the- war 10 VIetnam
Matsuda
49 said In It and in
carl er Slm IQr
advertisement. In
TI e New York TI e, and the Time"
London The
method I have In
m nd cannot. be announced
Matsuda says he has spent 23
millIon yen on h 5 advertisement
campa gn To pav tor the ads he

sa d

h. has ",Id hIs

apa_nt

bundInIJ and his houBe and now has

only $1 250 lett In the bank

KHALIL Editor n-el ef
T.lepbone
24047

SHAF'E RABEL Ed lor
For olb.r numbers fin! dIll! sWllchboard
number 23~3 24028 24026
Or tlalwn and Adver/lJf1t~
Exlenslnn 59
Ed lOr a 59
Ed"arlal Ex !4 58
Govern",.nt Prmlln. Pre<s
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Johns HopkinS Un,verslty ha. an
nounc.d tbal a leam of doclora bas

Aron

'he

promtnent

French political SCientist and wrtter
declared rece Itly that the Com
man Market s becommg Jl commer
cal entity .but not an economic en
tity and still Jess: a technological

eot

I

ty

'J'h~

Treaty of Rome would

have prOVIded for the pro&reBIDve
establishment of a lSOr.t ot economic
government for the Common :Market it the governments of the SIX
had had the Will to br ne il about
LacklOg th s w II essentially poH
t cal the Econbm c Commun ty has

cont nued

t has even

prospered

bu t not w thout the r sk of los ng
ts sOU and ts sp rlt that s to say

of detcr orat ng
nto a blend of
commerc a1 J berty at its ba~ and
an anonymo s bureaucracy at the
summ t
Much of this loss of soul and
splr t IS v Sible In the con trover
Sles currently besett.ing both the
Coal and Steel Community and

EURATOM

The<e

are

etashe<

wh ch at root pose natIonal against
communal lnJerest!; and threaten the
vt:: y ex stence of both of these arms
of the E E C In other words the
political will to create an economIc government
IS absent-most
notably of course In Paris
but
not In Par s alone Implanted by

Gen de Gaulle d slllusion with the
European ideal has spread It la

as generally assumed The evldence
s m xed In Italy and the Benelux
countries the rate of expansion was

h gper between 1958 and 1964 than
n the preceding half a dozen years

before Ibe E E C ex Sled But the
contrary was true of both
West
G..ermony and France
However Aron thmks the key to
Europe s expansion
may I e far
less in the Common Market 5 cata
Iyst value than in the vast mftux
of U S mvestment 10 France r09ft
by 167 per cent: n West Germany
t was even h gher and 10 Italy
the Increase roughly paralleled that
of Franoe
The potential of the Common
Market as a tradmg area sparked
the btl' rise in American mvemnent
nnd of course Aron and his fellow

cr t

C5

reanoe

~h 5

aul what tbey

probably faJr to say that in ~on
trast to the
moment
when the
French President vetoed BrItish
membersb p n 1963 public opinion
n none of the other five member
countr es vould be prepared tOday
to fisk :nuch If anything for the
European movement
Even on the economIc level alone
Cf.ltiCS of the Aron school believe

are saying IS that the vaunted dyna
m 8m of Western Europe since the
Common Market may be seriously
exaggerated Does It they a~k em
ount to I ttle more than US dollars
and US technical proftcJency 8S
s m ng effective control of a larger
proportion of European
industry
than ever before?
The mme<hate
benefits ot the
U S penetrat on are obVIOUS Arcn

the Common Market has failed In

says But this' hardly suggests that

two vilal respects or at least allow
ed performance to fall tsr short of

the Common Market
has glven
Europe
means to solve Its own
problems Indeed he thinks with
out a European Commun ty possessng a political w II of Its c3wn the
ever greater U 5 investment in the
nat ana econom es of the Continent
offers a number of potent aJ eeo
nom c dangers Pres dent de Gaul

prom'<e

Forst all

Ihey p<!lDI nul

that liberal Bahon of trade among
the SIX has progreo:;:sed far faster
than the harmon sation of economIC
leg sIahon and rules The bus ness
man try ng to operate on a European w de bas s ls con~ronted with
very nearly as much red tape and
confhctlOB regulatlons a$ be d d
before 1958 In the foreseeable fu
ture there s no real prospect ot
change as the abortive efforts of
the E E C
experts In Brussels to
dratt a s ogle European Compa.ny
Law testify
A deeper quesl on s wbe'b.r 'be
es~abli6hment of the Common Mar
ket has been as responsible tor: the
great European industrJal expansion

th"

Ie s highly publ e1sed

but largely

inetTectual etJorts to curtail Ameri
can investment in France demons
trate the limlts of nat onal policy
n thiS" r spect.
Alter eieht years of operation the
CommofJ Market In Aron 6 view
gets only a medIocre erade On the
economic side alone he says it
has been at one and the same time
both a success and a failure
(JNFA)

FRG's New Experiment In Democracy

The v...lure underlaken by tbe
'Fedl;ral RepublIC of Germany If ,t
works pr\lperly w,lI proVlde a new
ellpenrncnl In the demqcrallc farm
of government
l!l& <eplibllc •

For the first lime m

17 year JlIsto~y a
graiJd.. cOalition has been fnrm.d
11hio iDaltea up 'lItlually a gnvern
~l wijboul a la.ge and Slgnlficanl
OppoSition
For a long lime tbc Federal Re
pubhc of Ge<many was. confronled
w,lh a craw of leadersIUP After
Adenauer s r~I,on Ihree years
"lln when LUdWIg Btbllrli sl1~eed
ed b,m tbe ,pepple of .,f,ll.<J Y'e,. un
der lbe ,mp<eSSlOn thaf as he ll!id
brought aboul an ceono"uc Ilura
~le m the .counlry after the'" war
be wIll al£o be: able In prndqco oa
<lC alte,allons 1n I1ther fields of lIie
people s bfe However nol otily
did the counl<y s economy
show
s'ans.,.,f we8kile.. dUfllll\ thIS pc,
rlOO but.. ~ many bopes Ibal t\Ie
P!'ople i1a<l fo. solvllll thel< politi
cal problems remallled untouched
aWl some new problems came tnln
eXlSten.. Erhard Was termed by
some pohllcal obs«yers a good
second man bUI nOI a gond

I

front

man

The Free Deniocrats hsd fornied
a coahuon WIth Erbard s Cbristlan
Democrats

The

resignation

of

By Wakebeelt
tbelr four Min SIers from tbe cab.
net brnugbt aboul tbe
Ilnmed,ale
fall of Ihe cabinet They roslsned be
cause they Ibough' Ib.y Will glltn In
local elechons

In

Hesse and BBvarla

lfilhey~howed WI<

dlS8lfleemenl WIth
&bard s finapc181 P.OIiCJos They
m <calculated and their cnmeback
was dlfficull The ~al Democrals
r.fU&eChIO form a coahtion w,th them
because ., would have 1191 nnly a
thm majority 10 Parhament

The SOc,al Democrats were unable
10 form a government of"tltelr own
Ihey could have done so only If Ihe
22 depuI'eo from Weol ~rhn wb.re
Ihelr par~ leader Willy Brandl wa.
mayor bad vollng power lD 'be
Bonn Parham.ot
Most observers !"(lay wonder wby
Ibe SoClal Cemnccats under Ibe .n
le(pl sl~g leadersblp of
WIlly
Brandl who has now becnme :VICeG:haneellor and M Inlsler of Forelsn
Affairs agreed 10 form a coaUlIon
With tne Cbmllan J)emperals wbtle.
Ihelr Il3rly could bave won tb~ nexl
genoral elecllnns BUI 10 addition In
<elf mteresl and an ~ae for a lUte
o~ power the ~Ial Democrala as
a lallie and responslbl~ parly felt
lhal auch a coalition 1'81 needed at
tb.. jUnolur" wben Ihe country hal!
to have a bold and declOlve leader
sblp

So what i< gomg 10 happen? Wbo
w II provide tbat effecllve and res
ponSlbl. 0ppo5llJon ....nllal m democrallC countrtcs?

The ne"t gene

ral elecllons In Ibe Federal RopUbI e of Germany WIll be beld after
three yea", Unlll then only the
Ineludlng the Free
small parll..
Democrats who until recently were
partners n the government
will

make Ihe Oppos,l on BUI by and
large Ihe Iwo malnr partl.. Will have
a grand cbanee l<l rufe the eoun
Iry wllboul mucb oppo.rtion .As m
many other counlnes where political
dlfferel\ees amnng large parlles &itve
naFrowed down In FRG also the
two major parties are nO longer far
10 n8110nal and IOtemational

a~Ft

mailers For example both thl!!l'
parl)'s have SimIlar
welfare slale
plans and tbe SOCIal Democrall" are
e~_ted to alll:ee With "tax
m
crctase on some consumer goods so

long ~s persppa. mcome tax flIte.
remaIn unchanged
It IS ex~led~ bnwever that }n
Ibe field of foreIgn policy soO)e
chansos wdl occu, For Instance It
s poSSIble thaI a' '" resull of Ili. III
flueru;e of the Gaull'st Wm. of
tbe Chnsl,an Democrals Ihe Bonn
govetnment,wlll make new ove~
In Imwnve ~ ItS relallon. wIth the
(OunI 'Illed 0' page 4)

sfully that thc llld vlduals can
s('

slarfed a programme to perform sur

gery regularly 'bougb .1111
mentally to effeci changes

expen
10 gen

der for men and Women

_m~~;;:u:r;s:o~r...;g_n_a_t_e_d_ _-:-~",:""""",

,,,:,,

t

tlent ty {' mm ttec

Johns Hopkln< saId thaI

of

10

m Bait morc

t vely small number of

hove married and three others are
engaged
Of the three who are marr cd two
wer~ women converted lnto
men
nd the other a man converted nto
[I Woman

AmerIcans

bodies of women or women trap

Hopk n<

wh ch s only undcrtaken afler care
ful examJnotJon by a gender Iden
tlly comm tlee composed of psych a
Ir sts and neurologists as well as
plnst c surgeons changes all lhat
The surgeons cannot change a per
son s sex V rtuslly all humans are
born elther male or female--w th
ether testes or OV8nes w th glands
thai produce ether male Or female
hormones and w Ih either a com
plement of male or female chromo
somes-and mu~t forever
rerna n
WI1h n the r sex
But the sur.glcaJ kn le can make
phys ologJcal changes allowmg a per
son to assume the oppos te gender
The exte nal rna e gen ta a can be
cut away and t:Xlcrnal female organs
can be prOVided
ThiS along w th
lifet me treatment With female bar
manes and sometimes auxlhary sur
gery: can mJl,ke a man a woman
The operahons converting men to
..!...women caD be conducted so Succes

._--:-

~c:lde

bolh before and after 'he fnrmal
Ibree
programme was ..tabU.hed

ped In men s phYSIque.
The surgery at Jobns

DALLAS Texas. Dec 15 (AP) Jack Ruby s too 11 w th cancer to
face h s February retnal for slay ng
Lee Harvey Oswald h s doctors say
Other medical experts al Parkland
Hasp tal sa d Sunday the cancer dIS
covered n Ruby Saturday s so ad
vance he may never go to court
agam
,Ruby s not at death s door but
h s cancer s n an advanced stage
one member of h s med cal team
sa d and l could be a month or
five years
We Just don t know until we
'Tun more lests to find where the 1u

Dr John E Hoope< chaIrman of
U

The dlsclo.ure IIlumlnaled '!he
strange world Inhab'led by a rela
to

20796
22643
20452
24464

have

0:1 relati ns with partners

p t cnls operated on

who feel tbal lhey are m'n hVlng

RiIhy Has Cancer

land remams practically thc same
Government efforts to tram some of
the Noor stam youngesters In an art
IS

SURGERY FOR THE UNCOM MON GENDER

21746
21037
20111

•

In the case of women converted
Inlo men the apcr:Ulons cannot be
as complete s nce the plastic sur
geons who perform the surgery ha ve
no way of creat ng the external gen
taT organs hat can funct on n sex
ual relalons
The nd v dua Is uhdergo ng such
!\urgcry are known to doctors as
'ransse" als
That
lerm
was
o ned by Dr Harry BenJam n a
New York
endocrlOolog sf
who
bl sHeet a book earl er th s yea
ent tied The Transsexual Pheno
menon
9
Ben am n d st ngu shes Irans
transvest tcs-- nd v
sexuals from
duals who have a compell ng de
S e to I ve and dress e 'her pari

t me or full Ume like the 0pposlle
sex
In additIon to th s transsex
uals Dr Benjamin says have a com
pell ng urge to undergo surgery and

INTBRNATION~~7i!;,un1JtJ11In tbe I ghlwe ght dlVls on

only

three men rema n In the medal hunt

They are Sh haru Yoblla nf Japan
and K Chand of ~ ndla-wbn foughl

ASIAN GAMES
J/lpan cont nued ts gold medal
mal',eb al the As an Game< Monday
but a strong armed IndlaD Army
L eutenant and a couple of fleet

each other to a draw-and Novah

hed Abdullah (Iran) who

pUI Af

gh~n stan s Gulam Dastagu out

of

the competition

the

The m ddtewc ght cqmpel t on
w II be between Talsuo Saza (Ja
pan.) Salang S ngh (IndIa) and Moe
z pur Tehran (Iran) the first two

gold medals at stake to the r pre
v ous total of e g;t giVIng them a
grand total of 13 [nd a picked up
one more to ma~e ts count three

men won wh Ie Tehram drew
In the I ght hcavvwe ght class
the gold and siver smts are now
between Mamsour Mehdzada (Iran)

footed MalaySians stole Ihe
from the Japanese

show

The Japanes. added five of

and Malays a won Iwo and pulled

and Ind a s B <hwannalh Smgb bolh

even With rnd a at three

of whom von the r bouts n

Formosa

finally got a delayed gold medal plu<
one more for a total of two

good

tyle

and

Pakistan took 1< first gold a stand
eveD wlth South Korea and the Ph
I PPlnes at one each
Despite the medal harvest twas
not a part cularly good day for the
J pa nese
They retreated from a

F ght ng for

he bronze Will

be

1 haJland s Upa Panle and Japan s
Shun fehl Awanom

A

hlgb rank ng

Soutb

Kor.an

prolesl that had delayed Ihe oflic al

sports offiCial here last Wednesday
said he was confident the next ASian
Games m 1970 would be held In

award ng of Ihe women s long Jump
medal to Formosa s Ch Chag and an
the prest g aus track and field even Is

Seoul
Han Chul Ryu a member of the
Korean Olymp c CommIllee (KOC)

they won only three of

Monday s

seven finals
The b g spOiler (or Japan was
Malays a whose v ciorious
speedy
lw ns... Won the men s 200 metres and
the woman s 400 metres
Jegatheon .a lone limbed 23 year old st

bets of the A< an Game< Fed.rallOn
The next games are more or less n

he bag
NICKLA US

PALMER WIN

Jack N cklaus and Arnold Palmer
won the world s r chest golf louma
ment as partners Saturday by a
record 32 strokes to Win $50000 n
the profess onal golf aSSOCIation na
I onal team champ onsh p
I n the r first win as teammates
Palmer and N cklaus combmed for

rounds of 63 66 63 and 64 for a
256 Ihree stroke< beller Ihan Ibe
score of Gay Bower and BlIlch
Baird J;! last year s maugural
Doug Sanders and AI Bes<ellnk
fin shed beh nd Palmer and N,c~
lau< w Ih a '59 tOlal Ray Floyd
and Oily Maxwell took Ih d w th

'6'
GYPSY MOTH IN SYDNEY
Franc s

Tbe long sat! delayed

In

lbe

last

two days by adverse wands and cur

renls look 107 days

Ch ches er

sailed

F'o ty 1h ee Yachts speedboats and
launches met Ch chester at Sydney
harbour heads where hundreds of

boats had wa ted for h m

Sunday

when he was expected before
adverse cond tons delayed h m
A!t

the

maneouvred h s
ketch Gypsy Moth
I V 010 calmer waters of the har
bour boat wh stIes tooted and bellsa ng out from welcomers
S ly tlve year old Ch chester st II

:> j (LIO

(h hester
(615 m)

a lone hand look down Ihe

four

sa I" under wh ch h s ketch entered
the harbou and a the las one was

lowered Ch cheSler s boat was
ro nded by welcon crs

sur

make sex t::hangc as complete

,It

J I S Ilgh
brawny 2 metre lall
Sikh won Ihe day < only record sel
I ng event the <hot pUI Thc Ind.an

officer had to set u re 0 t\ to wlnbecause both the Japane/ie ~Hver me

dahsl.and tho fro"lan bronze med.
t -t had mad" reeqrd throws before
he mad. h,~ lilt a thrllhng lblee way
baIlie'
Japan Iran and [ndla contmued
to dam male the wrestling touma
men I makmg II apparent after 1bree

days of c0!l'petot on tbal lbe baltle
lor honours would be mainly among
Ih.m
C.ylon Ihe Ph,hpplqes [ndones Ii
and Tbad~nd h~ve alr"-'ld:( all been
ellmlDated from the competihnns
and only PaklSlan Afgbanlstan and
Sout~ Kor.a bave a slim cbance of
8eltlng ml\! lb. l"mnmg Circle
[n "'1onday s competillons
Ihe
Pbil/ppmes only Iwo surv,vlng en

an

Inljope<la and Ceylon were ehml
,~'l"
1
naled after IW,? day~ pf cl'Jllpellllon
The besl match w,as that between
~
}' cL
Upal Panl~g- of Thailand and Man
A m~nlfleCl1t ....clWhot by Sebalke for1!ard
sour Mehdlzadeb of [ran In Ibe ~ Hel'1llanD (rigjit) In the ~est <- German ~
I gbt heavywelgbt <llvlslon
G~lJIe against the wlnhers of the EuropeaJr Clip
It was a hard clo<e lussle wb'cb whose startled forward Trlmbold quickly mo
the froman finally won
ves bls he~d \lutool the way The tussle of the

as

po'< ble
In must cases

transsexual deve
lopment beginS n early adolescence
or eYen before
Often the cond
I on developed from the facl tbat
One or both parents of a child de
s red a ch Id of the OPPOSI te sex and
a sed the r offspr ng that way
Fo example Dr BenJam n pre
scnts n h s book a case study of K
a male trans.liexual who was operat
d n at the age f 26 and noy.,
I yes successfully (the word used
n Ihe: book) as a woman K s one
of five ch Idren and told reporters
h s mol her wanted a g rI He dres
sed a!O a g rl until he was e ghl and
was otherw se brought up as a g rl
w houl object On from h s father
At /6 K read about the operatIOn
perf rme:d On Chr st ne Jorgensen
who was changed from male to fe
n Ie n Copenhagen w th great pub

I

y

nd dec ded thaI Ih

S

type of

urgery was the solut on 10 h s prob
Icms als
He fo nd a doctor who agreed 10
(';nov
h s ex e ns gen tal a
but
K s s cpfa he preva Icd up on the
b y
defe the surgery unt I he
Meanwh Ie K worked as a
was I
ferna e mpersonater and also served
four years n the army to ry to
make a man of h mself as he put t
I he atl.mpt fa led

After leav ng the army he under
-Yent surgery and now I ves as a
\\oJ tin
Dr
Hoopes and h s assoc ates
at johns Hopk ns plan to folow the
s bjects for seve al years after sur
ge,) 10 dete m ne ho v they adJust
to he ne v roles At present there
s v I ally no good sc ent 11(' nfor
n on the subject Dr Hoopes
est mates t w II be five years be
fore Johns Hopk ns s ready to
nake a repo t
Tt c s rgery s be ng conducted
of U e be ef that psych atr c
p) anno he J the tr e trans
change h s or her-des res
t oh s Hopk ns the omm t
embc s make a V "1 of the
that transsexuals who eventu
a Iy un Ie go surgery are perfectlv
ns
ncnta v and
phys cally
e ('ept n the r need for sex change
The surgery s in a field of med
ne capable of arouslOg great can
Ir versy-as t d d dur ng the Chns
In. lorgensen case n I 952-but
the prest ge of John Hopk ns and
hc subdued manner of Dr Hoopes
~nd h s assoc ates have avo ded that

•

n teachmg both Iheoret cal and
cal aspects In develop ne na
there IS a v tal need for such
!the SBld
5S

Van Ryssen has four

years

Four Fifths UN
Delegates Rate
NY Favourably

nto

Many (0 elgn diplomats find New
York II no sy
overcrowded city
where houslOg and l vmg costs are
h gh and comfort and courtes es are

often lack ng

Educat onsl melhod. and

experience 10 teachlllg problems
plays an mportanl role m the pro
duel on of good material and tbere
fore t S nece~sary for Ihe campa
n es 10 send representot ves 10 dlffe
cnt ('ountr es
10 ,e-ct aCQua nte I
w th the dllTerent p obi ems of <l
country
F 1m str ps w rh (ape
recorded
commenlr es n w play a large role
n both academ c and techn cal sub
JcC"ls Co rheste Hughe
produres
8 mOl f Ims wh ch arc portable

Some of Ihe film< have been bough
by OBC and thc Rank Organ salon
M Ss Van Ryssen feels that
Af
ghan s an s very d tferenl from the
est of Ihe countr es she hu v s ted
Afte enrer ng the country she was
mn ed alely conSCiOUS of the dlffe
renccs n geography h story and cuI
ure of he country

SOVIET UNION
PLANS TO GROW
MORE RICE
The a aa under r ce ncreased b
n the USSR
th s .) ear and the country now has
241 000 h(,.~tares of r ce plantatiOns
Rice cult vat on w II continue to
n the future
develoJj ntenslvely
New r ce p antat ons w I appear n
he ower reaches of the Volga the
Amu Darya
the Syr Darya
the
Kuba
the Dn eper the Danube
and othc la pc r vers The areos
der the rop n the Far East w II
also be extended cons derably
[t s bel eved that n five years
the Soviet Un on w
be completely self suffir ent
n r ce For th s
t w I have to grow 5 m on tOl S
of r ce 11 year
a most 30 000 hectares

RICE

RESEARCH

INSTITUTE

A
a I un on r ce research nst
tute has been cstabl shed n
Ihe
I ortner
Caucasus wh ch 6 one of
the largest Sov et ce grow ng cen
ters The nst tute s now work ng
on the key prob ems of ce ull va

Ion
Sov et se ent sts have worked out
n r ce cult vnt 0 tech ology v th
out manual labo r nvolved Ma
('h nes are us I n
It vat n~ the
so sow I!. and ha vest ng and re
pa ng r J::a n cana s Col ec ve
far TIS us ng th s echno og
able to u down produ t n

tar

h<
lhe
lle

Sydney harbour al 1650 local I me
(0650 gmt) Monday to compele h s
13 750 m Ie< (22124 km) <010 non
told .Reuter Wednesday
We hovEr <top voyage from Plymoulh
Eng
the support of 14 of the 19 mem
land

de, I won Ibe 100 melres Sunday
makln~ h'im Ihe F flh As an Gamcs
fir<l-and 1IO far only double gold
medahsl

tr es :were cUmilltit~d as were
tour ot Thniljlnd 5 competitors

are

she feels

MISCEI LANEOUS
Kabul A rport
Kabul Mus.um
Rad a Afghan stan
T ounst Bu rea u

Ihe

field of lethnology where they

Dealtng w th the com
t tut ons
pany s bUSiness IS easfer for her be
cause she once taughl deaf children

BANKS
Banke Mdl e
D Afgban .Ian
Pasblany T'laraly

illd<
n

M

the especla1ly

ex per etlce nIb. M,ddle Ea" seiling
mater 01 to different educational Ins

20244 20245
AVlcenna
20144
Cenlral Poubhc HealUt Chn c
20210
Cen!l:.al Publle Helath Laboraro\i1
20150
Maslural (Women s)
20258
Malernlly
20255
Waz r Akbar Kban
22~0
WHO TB Clfnie
21244

a e handsome and
healthy.
Yet
they are not as well off as they
should be The maIO reason for thiS'"
s that Ihe populatIon 10 Noonstan

for wh ch Ibey have talen'

trom

All Abad

only

ause war and bloodshed which In
s ead of solVing anythmg create fur
her tens ons
That 15 one of the

The paper

peC 5 of trade such as qual ty of
products and market ng
arrangements so that Afghan traders could
operale w th greater effiCiency both
at bome aDd abroad
Yesterday s Islal carr ed an edl
or al weltom ng the graduatIOn of
a g~oup of Noor stam youngstc!rs
from a practical course n sculpture
It saId that people 10 Noorlstan are
espec ally alented n th s art Th s
s obvous
from the
fact
that
wooden figures are erected atop some
of the r graves
Noor stan prov des some of the
mosl seen e area$ of thiS country
he ed tor al went 00
The people

2381 I
20848
20857
20147
22922

HOSPfrAIS

a

HOME PRESS AT A GLANC£
Yesterda y 5 An s carr ed an cd
or al wc!l;::ornmg the latest decISIon
by Ibe UntIed Nallons General As-

A;nana
BebZad
Ka.bul
Pam!r
Park

Thc demand for sucll

ncreaslng

v tal
p act
f ons
aIds

A.aNCY

The Mlmster of InformatloD and OuIture
Mohammad Osman Sldky declared open a
youth club In the MinIStry s audltiotilum this
week The club which has been esfalmshed un
der thc auspices of the public IIbra11les depart
ment alms at providing a platform for:the
young to meet one another to discuss 'the ;prob
lems they have In mind to view occasionally
llIm shows and to take part In conferences
which will be held from time to time In addl
tlon as the club is located next to the lIf1rary
Itself they can borrow books for reading
The club has been opened at a very suit
able t,me As most students have finished their
school examinations and within a montb s time
even the students of the university will com
plete their term they will have plenty of time
to go to the c1nb and take part lD the man!!'
actIvities which aim at their good-particularly
the Improvem....t of their knowledge

eduea

t onnl consultant fot the Colchester

I

fth

Sov et fa lo es nr cxpe c to
mas e sho tI) tht' pol ct 0
of
mp OVE'd plo ~hs
u t valors seed
dr I s and mowers to harvest r e
wh h yelds un to)(
cenLners
Ch d edwe ,ghts) pc hecla e En
g ee s arc
w des gn ng a sem
Cil e p lIa
r ce
omb ne harvester
opab e r ha c1 fl (j k.l!
r mass
a s{'('ond

RICE: V ARIETlES

If Ibe delegale hap-

pens t be Afr can or As an he also
r ns the r sk of encountermg rac 81
p Iud e-espec oily from landlords
n t luX I.:ub dr vers

Men bfl< from 77 of the P I Un I
cd Nut ons delegJ1t ons were Inter
IJ cwed In u poll co()duded pr 'lately
by Luu s Harr sand Assoc ales
Inl.: Understandlblbly the respon5e6
tended to accentuate complaints But
lhe survey also showed that four
of five d plomats rated New York
favourably
The two groups that
would have suffered the h ghesl In
cldence of discnmmatJon the ASians
and Ihe Afr cans were the most p0Sit ve n ral ng New York favour

g t task
pln t u eeders s
the next leY\:
01 I add sease
h t wou Id reswnd

ably
to

Th s would ndlcate a real deSire
ee beyond the myr ad of neon

ven ence to Ihe w.lath of knowledge
and c Iture they can find n IhlS
cH
the Han s group observed
M ore than half tbe diplomats n
terv ewed also remarked that

they

found New Yorkers 10 be fr,endly
The op mon study was based on
dfp h nterv e vs-eacb
averagmg

an hour and a balf

Tw.nty Afr

can deleg;tt ons were covered
In
apd (Jon the op mon lakefs
ques

Upned 61 members of Ibe UN mler
nnt onal staff who were used as a
ton Ira I group because they sbar

e~ Ih~ same, fore.gn cullural back
ground but had hved In N.w York
longer

SCIENTISTS OPINION
I the op 0
of scientists t
vould be econo.m colly w se to replace earth r dges vh ch toke up
5 to 12 oer cent of the r ce field
by th n part lions made of synthe
t c mateTlals It costs peasan.ts an
nually ereat effort and mo ley to
make ful'rows and level out ridges
before rice cultivation Weeds olten
grow On IrTieat on r dges CIt
Expenments w th svntbet c par
t tons have y elded prom sing results Up to three centners of rice
vas ra sed addll onally from each
hectare
Such
partitions can be
eas Iv removed belore harvestinM' to
give space for mach nes

.
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Royalfies "lJislJute Thriltitens
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Oil F'.ow FIDm Middle East
BEIRU T, Dec 12, (AP)-T be
MiddJer East 15 western Europe 's las
stallon
and any sltuatlOn
tbat
threate ns ttie flow of all trom the
sands of Arabia to the machin es of
Europe is of vital concern to the
West
Wester n :Europe oblnlns about 75
per cent of its imports of crude 6il
{rom the countri es of the Persian
GuU at a ratc of about 38 million
barrels a day
This means three of every four
On the streets of Europe . and the
majorit y of the machm es poweri ng
Its mdustr y. run on crpde 011 1m
ported lrom the Middle East and
refined In Europe
StabIlit y m the Mlddlc East ill
general and especia lly 10 the chief

,1.

CHI produc mg countri es of Iran ,Iraq
Saudi Arabia and Kuwait 18 there~
fore of prime Importa nce to the
west

Besides bemg the prescnt supplie r
oil the Middle East 15
likely to be the west S 011 depot for
Many years to come
rhc Arab
(ountrl es and Iran Sit on top of no
less than 70 per {"cnt oC the at! re
serves
found III
non commu nist
areas
As of January 1966 these reserve s
stood at 2113 billion barrels The
figure- SIx limes the trude 011 re
serves of the Um ted States- does
not take Into account the vast un
tapped fields Iytne under the de
scrts of Arab north AfrIca
Middle Eastern countrl e, produc
cd outpace d the Untted States for
the first time In history In 1965 The
ali wells of the area
gushed 422
millIon tons of crude 011 last year
Middle easlern 011 IS of course
also of Vital IInportancc- to the Mid
dIe East It IS the prime source of
hard
(ash for <III the prodUCing
f)untrle s and theIr hope for eco
nomiC advanc ement In the future
In thIS situatlll n of mutual self
Intl'rest bl'lween Europe and the all
prodUCing countri es the giant all
(ompan les of Amenc a and Europe
play the role of middle men
It IS
the compaO les With their fund of
tf( hOlcal knowho w
and faCIlIties
that pump the oil out of the around
and ship Into Europe and
other
lountfl es
The 011 compan ies paid Saudi
ArabIa Kuwait and Iraq about $16
billion to royahtl es
In 1965 and
also realIsed
huge profits tbemselves Negotia tIons for more production and more revenue are par
lodlcally demand ed by the oil prodUCing countTies and some sort of
seUiem ent IS usually reached With
the compam es
ThiS arrange ment causes no can
cern JO the west but the situatio n
IS altoget her differen t wnen a non
prodUCing country steps IOta the
picture and directly or mdlrec tly

or Europe s

I

WEAT HER FOREC AST
In the northw est and centra l
areas ot the country the weathe r
WIU be cloudy , with strong winds
In some region s
In Kabul the weathe r wID be
dry WIth clear sides The lem~r a
ture will range trom minus ave
to plus 12 degree s centigr ade.

,

AT THE CINEMA
PAKK CINEM A:

At I 3 7 30 and 9 30 p m
colour film In FarsI ROULETTE
Itall~n

ABlANA CINEM A
At I, 3. 8, and 10 pm

~nema!lCOpe film
lD
colo.u.r~IIl-,Eatal THE MILLIO N Al-

Americ a"

RESS • '", ,\ Slarnn, -'SOPU JA. LOREN
;

_offr. \

~

.. 4~

..

BBUZ AD (JINBM A

n:

',I ,

At
2'30.7 '30 and 10 pm
Indian 111\11 /lOMIl OY KA IlAIlO

'

ES

Suez war 'Ibe pipes remalO ed cloSe
ed more than five months , Bod
Europc was doubly strappe d for
01

,. ,. ~

.

..z

'- :1'1~~~~i~A~~~~~(:, ~ f$eed

Iraq whlcb bad IJlready taken a
stand proclalm mg Syna s d~mands
for hlgber royalluos as Jushfted,
saId Saturda y It reserved the rtght
to collecl produc hon royalties bas·
cd on Ihe prodUCtiOi1SCbedulcil for
1966 even If the now IS reduced or
shut off altogeth er

Price Af 3

To Normalise East-W~t

Th~~~~~v~\:la~~~' J~~ Relations Stressed In Par is
liiS Milj~tl' £lie)' 1

In

•

:S;uaience by

~iI(dui1og)l,!~ w~ek'''en;dCd ~~ I I

,

'"

of

(Conhn ued ITom page 1)

hons agamst Souther n Rhodes ia and
makmg them effecttve

remova l of thIS threat to peace re
maIDed tbe pnmary responSIbility of
the UntIed KIngdom It was a mot
ter of mternat lonal concern , Jush·
fYIDg acllon by the UnIted NatIons
Third proof o( the IDadequocy of
econom ic measure s was not a con
dltlon precede nt to tbe use of force
he said
Fourth there was no baSIS for
the argume nt that
action
under
chapter seven meant either economic measure s Or military operaho ns
FIfth events indicate d that
the
eSlIfnates of the Afncan states were
sounde r and more realistIc
than
those of Bthers he saJd
Sixth the madequ ate action taken
so far by the counCil bad not only
failed to correct the situatio n but
had aggraVllted It be saId, by glv
Ing the racist element s time
to
harden their resistan ce

15 Swpa s

In otber UN developments lbe
represe ntatIves of
ezec.hoslovakl8
Burma Rumam a Poland, Hungar y
Iran AlbanIan and Syno Tuesday
spke In favour of an uncond itional
inVitation Without any reservations
(0 the Korean
Democr atJc Pea
pie 5 Republic to attend the proceed
!ngs of the first commIt tee which
opened the diSCUSSion on the Korean
questIo n
The delegates of those countn es
fully support ed a ten state draft re.
solution which POlOt8 out that the
diScussl0n of the Korean questio n
cannot be frUitful Wtthout partiel
patlan of the Sides directly con
cerned The draft urges an mVlta
tlon to represe ntatives of the Korean
Democr atic People s Republ ic and
South Korea for the diSCUSSion of
the -Korean questJon
NIkolaI FJ!dorooko Soviet repl"&sentattv e said the Genera l Assem
bly Ihls sessIon dId not adopt a posItive deCISIon on the inVitatI on of
the directly concern ed Sides, the
Korean Democr atic People s repubhe and South Korea
II IS the duty of all UntIed Nahans mem ber states the Soviet Re
present ative said, to promot e the
early fulfilment of the Ill'bona l aspiration s of the Korean people 80m.
to promot e the
matnteo ance
of'
peace and security 10 the Far East
and In ASia
These purposes would be served
by the wlthdrawol of all AmerIcan
and other foreign troops and their

The represen tatives of Mali NI
gena and Uganda spoke at tbe
mornm g meeting motivat ing
the
Joml
amendm ents to the British
draft resoluti on which they Intra
duced on behalf of the
Afncan
group
The BnlIsh draft as the represen tatives of mdepen dent Afflca argued leaves many loopboles for t1i~
RaCist SmIth Regime and JD ad
vance dooms to failure the restricte d
econom Ic sanctIo ns propose d
by
Bntain
Thc amendm ents af the
three
Afncan statcs are aimed at closmg
all loopboles 10 tbe system of sanc-

In Hf'JdiI,D

arms and equipm ent that occupy
South Korea under tbe UOIted Nations flag or In another form the
near future tbe Immc<iJate dissolulion of the Uoited Nahono COmmIS Sion for the umficat ion and rebabill ta tlon of Korea aDd an end to the
United Nations dlSCU8Slon of tbe so
called Korean question
The Genera l Assembly, meanwhIle adopted an!rio b resolution
scttlng au t rules for financlOg tu·
ture peacekeepJD8 operati ons des·
pIte stIff OPPOSition tTom the SoVIet
Unton and France
The vote was 33 m favour 27
against With 48 abstenh ons mcludIng the Untted States and Bntain
The surprise result was regarded
as a great triumph for the Insh Republic 5 ForeIgn MlOlScer, Frank
Aiken who has been striVIng to
have hIS plans approved for the past
two years
The crux of the Insh resoluti on
IS the scale of assessm ent
It lays
agamst
membe r states to pay for
UN mlhtary actIon It lays agamst
membe r states to pay for UN lDlIItary achon
Under the scheme the five penna·
nent membe rs of the SecurIty Coun
cII would foot 70 pc;r cent of peacekeepmg bIlls, mdustrialised nations
:w per cent and developlDg natlODS
I five per cent
The successful droft was "",,,pon sored by Ceylon , Costa RIca, Ghana,
I vary Coasl, Llbena, LIbya, Nepal,
Phihpp mes Somalia, Togo and
Uganda

t3i:f.
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From Frank furt or Munic h Immed iate conne ctions
to
most Impor tant Cities In Germa ny, Europ e or USA

Lufthansa

and sell your coeds
Reserv e your space now'

Contac t Anls DaU,.

----------------

TOKY O
Dec 15 (DPA- Bunrokts Yoswen counsel lor at the Japa
nesc ForeIgn Office s Econom ic Cooperaho n Bureau, will head
the
Japanes e delegatIOn 10 tbe second
meeUng of rndones la s credito r na
hans to be held ID Pam Decemb er
16 10 I g the foreign office announ ced Tuesda y Japan Bnd seven other
creditor nations attendlDg the Pans
meetmg will prImari ly diSCUSS the
terms of postponement for
Indo
neSla s de"t paymen ts JI)I press said

UN COUN(:IL VOTES SANCTIONS; OIL PUT ON LIST

C H IN A
DIRECT FLIGHTS FROM KARACHI

!

I,

with only one stop at Phn om Perih

EVERY THURSDAY AT 2.05
_ARRIVAL IN SHANGHAI AT 14.40

CAIRO Dec 15, (OPAl -&lvlc t
Detenc e Ministe r Marsha l Rochon
MailkoV'Ski WIll hcad a mllllnry delegation to UAR next month, a mIlitary sQOkesman announ ced here
Wedne sday

,I

With Conn ection s for Pekin g and other Chine se cities. 1
For furth er inform ation , pleas e conta ct your trave l agent
or AIR FRANCE, Hotel Spinz ar, Phon e 22431, ~.bul
~l
I
i

(::ORR ECTIO N
In the caption ot the
tume show picture publish ed 011
page 3 on Monda y, Decem ber 12,
the 11'ugosJa v
nation al costum e
was Ineorre etly called the PolISh
cosfum e The error Is regrett ed.
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Th ant Urg es En d To Bombing,
Seeks De-escalation Of Wa r
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Greek, Turkish
Ministers Meet
-To Discuss Cyprus

.

Security Council Debates Rhodesia

~~l~

(.

PARIS . Decem ber 17, (Tass and AP)Mi; 'd~l~dresstng Friday 's aftern oon meeJln c of tJie
NATO counci l
,usler of Nation al - Defenc e, D1'
'tl"ch assem bled, )Jere ,tot the last ,~e, Frel;lclh,lJ:o~lgn
PARIS , Det' '17 (AP) -The
Minist er
Mph/llDma(l Halder MmiSt er or', (joave de Marvn te
litteSsed the neei1 for DOmiilllsbig relatio ns Greek and TurkIS h Foreig n MIJustice , Moi1'p riinlia" Sediq, QjIv,er- ~een states with
,
dlft ~t soclaI system s. "East- west
'
ns,~ Dlsters held further
meetID gs
:, " ,
~'UL, oeeemiler l'l.,(B akhta r).- nor of Herllt·- Abdul Rauf Rasoill ,
h+'sat d; "have beCOm e a fliShlo nable tople DOW, and Itrelatlo
Is a slgn here Fnday and Saturd ay to conBjorn Bratt,' tlte Swedl slt Amba ssador ,lD ~ -wlto alSo repre- PreSId ent of' Operat ions fu-,' the >!I~. deep mnaln g
ion In the presen t world "
tIDue thelf secret quest ~or a so·
, seats hfs; countr y In iKabu l, met the ~ of PUbllc Health Ministr Y of .NatIon al ;Defenc e. JIoIFranCll," he went on,evolut
"haa drawn
The meeting was the first SlOce lutlon of the d,spule d future ot
Din Moham mad Delaw ar, GOver- 'u,ll necessa ry conclus ions
and Mbles and Indust ries 'l'Illirsc lay: Jlto,nin a'.
\
for Ilnelt
France' s wIthdrawal from NATO' s Cyprus
nor
N'angarhar; and Moliatn - ,t~ the develop
In the. meetin g With MinIs ter of ~1l1es and Industr le,S
AdmIr al John Toumb as and
IOtegrated mIlitary structu. .,. but
Samad mad 'tllnlf, Govern or of SIIh1Bn- n~lonal oltualloment of the Intern and lie l0al la the smoothn~s of tbe dlocu8Slons Ihsan Sabn Caglay angIl. accord Salim, ihews were excha nged on Swedi sh Invest ment
m a match san
:'\'1.
'
• d8~nte. and coopera tion with ED&factor} ', II tanner y and II shoe factor y 1D Kabul and In
poes not indicate a major recanCl- IDg to tides, met late Fflday nnd
:t
mdust rial
J
I f , I
t~ countri es, the need now J' for
lIatian With the French. the source on Saturd ay after the wIDdup on
projec tS In Herat
J..~
F~
"
r lao over all normaU sation of relathe North AtlantI C
CounCIl of
Said
wIth Swedla h help Is to produce
Tbe envoy's - d\8Cuila1on with the
OUI
I"
'lldbs wltb these countr ies'
ForeIg n MIDlst ers whIch both are
Howev
er
Mlrnste r at Hcolth, Mias
400,000
It
does
loatber
mean
lihoe.
thai
and
Kobra
300,000
' •
'llIotlnJr f\Jrther that France was
attendi ng
France and her 14 allies "know
Noorzal was, mainly about family
rubber oboes a year For tho tannery
fot! preserv ing the poUllcal alliance where tbe bounda ries are
Toumb as and Caglay angll also
It Is propose d to raise Af 1 0 mllplannin g
and
WIll
'of"the slgrtatorles of the North Atproceed WIth NATO s busmes s-the have diScuss ed the progre ss of exhan
The Educat ion MInister, Dr MohKABU L, Dee 17 (Ba1qlt ilr) _
lantlc Treaty after the term of the
14 Wllhout France on mlUtary mat- change s WIth Bntlsh Foreig n Secammad Osman Anwari , gave a reDelnlls of these project a and some The Afghan archeo logical
missIon ,ueJ,ty exp"s , Couve de Murvlil c
retary George Brown and US
ters, and the 15 mcludmg France
ception in honour ot the Swedis h
project s tn Herat are bei~g worked now excava tmg 10
Hadda , 8km
sa~ this did not mean, howeve r on pohtlca l matters
Secret
ary of State Dean
ou~
Ambas sador Wednes day" evenmg
Rusk,
north of Jalalab ad cIty. has disth I the membe r countri es would
Franc; bas-at no lime played an but Brown and Rusk both wan t
In Herat ThurSWIY AgrlClllture covere d 15 stupas on
Omclal s of the Ministr y of Educa
the Tape ne ssorJiy pursue the SOlDe policy
to keep theIr govern ments out of
obstrucllve role, tbe source stressed
and Irrigati on Ministe r jlflr Moham - Oshtor
hon and the FOreIgn ,MInistry were
Fr~nce had not left tbe jOlOt millthe Greek- TurkIs h exchan ges If
Thc
ministe
r
s
dIscuss
mad
ion
Akbar Raza Inspected
of
among those at the receptio n
East
the
Tbe stupas belong to the thmi
organlo allon wbicb
West relallons on Thursd ay was a tbey POSSI bly can manag e It
Herst cofton company
The shoe factory to be set up
and fourth centun es AD, secor- ~C9~ormed to the world no longer
situatio n in
One of thc bIg ISSUes expect searchm g and penetra tmg one, bas
The compan y was set up three dlng to Dr Shal Bye
Mostam andl,
otet~r to accept a joint formula 10
ed largely on some 185
years ago with ail initial capital of head of the pllsSIOn
contact s ed to come up relates to actton
'uie.; sphere of interna tional policy
between alliance membe rs and the Turke y,s takmg to preven t supAf 10 million Now the compan y
Among the fmds IS a 1m 35cm
Couve de
MurviU e
express ed
Eastern Europe an countn es In the plIes reachm g PreSId ent Makan os
operatc s with a capital of AI 20 statue of the Buddh a
Dr Mostaagteem ent with the proposal of the
govern ment
past few months
million
KABU L, Dec 17 (Bakh tar)mandl sald a notable feature is IBe\gia n Foreign MIniste
r
tor
a
TurkIs h warshI ps were report·
re
Mmlste
rs
gave
The
their
preSide nt at the pompS1JY
ImpreSSIons
Teache rs of Pakhtu courses held
that the Buddba ·s shoes bears !OrgaD168tion of the structu
re of the
ed
resultm
to have steame d from IzmJr
g
from
Azlzullah, explain ed to tbe Ministe r
these
contact
s
and
a meetlO g Thursd ay and dISCUSgreat SImilarity In those
US Secrcta ry of Stale Dean Rusk toward s the MedIte rranean Wedthe operati on of tbe compan y, which feet Qf th'l' Kanlsh ka statueon the 'North A\lanll c Union He sald that
sed ate~ to promo te learnin g of
found IFrAnce dId not share the Idea of
nesday after the Ankar a govern Conlnbuled hIS own based On re
Include s purchas ing, process ing and severa l years ago
Fakhtu The meetin g was prealdIn the Surkh
preserv ing telll10ft or in other
mcnt
threate ned forcIbl y to halt
cent
meeting
exporti
s
With
ng
Sovlet
cotton
Foreign
It also has plans Kotal excava tIons
ed over by Azlzul lah Amerk hel,
woJ'ds
the hope that the
the arrival of Czech arms shIpWest
MlDlSter AndreI Gromy ko
to Increase output Improv,J' produedirecto r genera l of the edticat lon
SIxty
COtDS have
also been coq'!d Yorce the USSR by relying on
ments to Cyprus
tlon method s and increas e home found on the Tape O~tor
depart ment In the Pakhtu Acade'~lnry strengt h to accept the
At least one such Czech vessel,
NO FORM AL RESOL UTION
consum ption
my
tern viewpo Int.
The M1DIsters dId not attempt to saId to be carrym g 150 tons of
Azizull ah said work on bulldin gs
conclusiOn, the French Foreign
hght tanks
bazook as, machin edraw up a formal resolutIOn of East
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